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Additional Winners Pictured in
Childrens Photography Contest
UN

• *A

Pictured above aie, top row :
Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Hanna, near Cedarville;
Philip, son o f Mi*, and Mrs. C, V.
Edinger,
Cedarville;
Pamela,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

Dutiel, Cedarville.
Bottom row : Lois, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister,
Cedarville; Hex, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Strobridge, Cedar
ville; Deslie, daughter o f Vincent
Rigio, Cedarville.

Herald Starts ‘Missing Word’
Contest; to Run for 13 Weeks
In conjunction with local mer
chants, the Herald, next week,
will start an interesting and en
tertaining advertising contest.
This contest, which is to run for
13 weeks, will offer two weekly
prizes and a series o f grand prizes
totalling §30.00 for the best proof
reader o f an advertising page io
start in next week’s issue.
The weekly prizes will be paid
in merchandise by two local m eiehants from wftose advertise
ments the Herald will omit one
word. The person who spots the
missing word and is first to fill in
the coupon and submit it IN PER
SON at the local store may claim
the prize which will be equal in
value to the cost o f the advertise
ment.
The grand prizes, to be award
ed at the close of the contest by
this newspaper, will go to the
persons who spot the largest
number o f the 26 words (only two
each week) and. who get their en
tries is.-first,
(N OTE: To compete fo r the
Grand Prize, one needs only to
submit entries at the Herald office. Such entries V* ILL NO i
BE ELIGIBLE FOR BOTH THE
W EEKLY AND THE GRAND
PRIZES.)
The $30.00 to be given away at
the close o f the contest will fce di
vided as follow s: 1st prize, $^*5,
2nd prize, $10; 3rd prize, !;«>; and
the remainder will be equally di
vided into 10 $1 prizes.
in case o f tics, the prize moncj
will be divided between the per

RULES OF MISSING WORD
CONTEST
(1) Anyone except employes o f
the Herald or advertising mer
chants or their immediate famil
ies may enter.
(2) Contestants must send or
bring their entry blanks in not
later than the day following pub
lication to the merchant in whose
ad the missing word should ap
pear or directly to Herald office.
(3) Entries received at Herald
office do not qualify fo r weekly
prizes given by merchants, but
only fo r Grand Prizes.
(4) All entries become the pro
perty o f the Herald. Decisions
by the contest editor are final.
(5 ) For your convenience, a
coupon w ill be printed in the pap
er ort which you may enter vour
wensetlbusr. *
'
(5) Each week the two different
merchants in whose ads the miss
ing words should appear, will give
an amount o f merchandise equal
to the cost o f the ad to the first
person presenting the correct an
swer. A ll entries are then re
turned to the Herald to be grad
ed fo r the grand prizes at end of
contest. Those who do not wish
to take their entry blanks to mer
chants, may send or bring direct
to the Herald office. They will
not be eligible fo r the weekly
prizes, but may win the Grand
Prize.

On the School Scene

7:00 p. m, and there will be no
door admission. . . . . .

By Vera T’hordsen
When leaves turn to bright
orange, red, and biown; wh-.n eider coiiics off tbo
\yhc?ti
nights become chilly and frost
think of our fall celebration-"
Hallowe’en.
Probably no American custom
can be traced further back into
history than this one. For it was
the Celtic people, centuries before
the Christian Era, who began it
when they worshipped the spirits
o f their day with the same devices
which we now use for fun at our
parties.
The first o f November began
the new year fo r these people.
This day was known as A ll Saints’
Day. It was celebrated the night
before, on what-was known as A ll
Hallows’ Eve, which term was
shortened to Hallowe'en.
These people were very much in
fear o f supernatural beings, so
they built fires to drive off the
evil spirits. Borrowing their de
vices, we have our witches, ghosts,
goblins, black cats, and fairies.
A religious feast to the goddess
Pomona fell near A ll Hallows’
Eve, It was to her that nuts,
apples, and pumpkins were of
fered. Thus this tradition has
been carried down to us. in the
form o f apple fortunes and gam
es, roasted nuts, and Jack-o-lanterns.
Do we not, therefore, owe to
these people o f long ago, a vote o f
thanks fo r giving us these super
stitions which make possible fo r
us one o f our gayest seasons o f
the year? . . . . . .

1
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Carnival by the Band
On October 28 at the high
school, the Senior Band members
are venturing forth with the first
big carnival vvhich has been held
b y the school for years. A ll the
attractions peculiar to the carni
val idea are being arranged by
the members the tish ponds, dart
throw, cake and pie walk, base
ball throw at the teddy bears, a
fortune-telling booth, and movies
lo r the young fry. Dancing w ill
also be one o f the main attrac
tions.
Home made candy, hot dogs,
d d er and doughnuts, and pop will
b e on sale during the evening.
In other words, we are having
a Carnival- ! Regardless o f the
weather—hot, cold, wet, or dry—
everyone will be comfortable, for
It is to be held in the high school
building. The fun will begin at

sons tied.
See the Rules o f Contest print
ed herewith— and plan now to win
that $25 grand prize.

Spooks' Hangout!
Come one, come all!
Tiiis year’s Hallo\ve’en*Costume
Party will be sponsored by the
Freshmen and Sophomores, on
Friday, October 22, in the high
school auditorium at seven-thirty.
Both Junior and Senior High are
invited.
Several games, by which your
future may be told, can be enjoyed
during the evening, and those in
clined to dance may do so— either
square or round, or on someone’s
toes!
A grand march will be staged,
with prizes being awarded to the
most original and wittiest cos
tumes.
There will he a twenty-five
cent door charge. Refreshments
will be free. . . . . .
Teachers’ Meeting
Dr. Gaston Foote, pastor o f
Grace Methodist churclr'in Dayton, spoke at the County Teach
ers’ meeting, Friday, October 15.
He discussed the Current World
situation and the school’s part in
maintaining peace.
Mr. Banta, president o f the or
ganization, presided over the
meeting, and Mr. Shaw, Beaver
creek Superintendent, welcomed
the teachers.
Several vocal and instrumental
selections were given by the mu
sic department o f Beavercreek.
Local teachers elected for o f
fices fo r the new year were: Ger
ald R. Hull, principal o f Clifton
school, president o f the organiza
tion; Mr. Boyer, vice-president;
Miss Hanna, alternate delegate to
the Ohio Educational association
in December.
In the departmental meetings,
which followed: the main session,
Mrs. Bull was selected new chair
man o f the English division, re
placing Mrs. Chesnut, this year's
chairman.
Miss Mallow was
named chairman o f the commer
cial department.
Following the departmental
meetings, tea was served to the
guests in the school cafeteria. . .
Teachers Take Tests
The tables were reversed re
cently when the Cedarville faculty
members engaged in a novel ex
periment o f rating themselves by
means o f a self-rating scale.
In this test f o r teachers, these
essential details are checked:
Continued on Page Four

‘Fun for You’ to
Be Presented
By Odd Feilows
Rehearsals are under way fo r
Fun lo r You, the local talent show
being sponsored by I. O. O. F.
lodge fo r the benefit o f Commun
ity nark.
The cast includes about 100
people wtso are to impersonate
famous radio, stage and screen
stars. It is billed as the Atomic
Bomb o f Amateur entertainments
and from all indications promises
to be just that.
One o f the most laugh provok
ing scenes will be an impersona
tion o f the Breakfast in Hollywood
broadcast.
In this scene, our local Tom
Brenneman not only introduces
the men, dressed as women to im
personate movie stars, but he goes
into the audience, tries on ladies'
hats and awards a prize fo r the
goofiest one present.
Therefore
the women who plan to attend
Fun fo r You are urged to wear
the silliest millinery creations
possible in order to win nylon hose
and other gifts. Following the
plan o f the original Breakfast in
Hollywood show, this scene- will
include awarding a wishing ring,
presenting a corsage to the eldest
lady present and giving a g ift to
the person chosen as the Good,
Good Neighbor o f Cedarville.
A ny resident o f this commun
ity is eligible to vote fo r the Good,
Good Neighbor, who should be
some man or woman who has done
outstanding charitable or civic
work fo r individuals or the com
munity at large. A ll letters nom
inating the Good, Good Neighbor
should be addressed to this news
paper and mailed by Tuesday, Oc
tober 26. A committee will judge
the letters received and the Good,
Good Nenighbor will be notified
so they may be presented to the
audience the night o f the show.

Gordon G. Kyle
At Columbus
Gordon C. Kyle, 43, formerly
o f Cedarville, died at his home,
437 West Seventh, street, Columl^^i, t v —
axiem oon7XOIlowihg an extended illness.
The son o f Rev. H. Jero and
Elizabeth Kyle, he was born in
Beulah, N. Y . He moved to Ced
arville in 1918 but had made his
home in Columbus since his grad
uation from Ohio State Univer
sity. He was employed as an
architectural engineer by the C.
M. Barr Construction company,
Columbus.
He is survived hy his widow,
Mrs. Evelyn Bessey Kyle; three
children,
William,
Elizabeth
and Robert at home; his mother,
Mrs. II. J. Kyle, Columbus; four
brothers, Dr. Donald F. Kyle,
Cedarville; James C., Enid, Okla.;
R. Henry, Columbus and Charles
V., Dayton; two sisters, Mrs.
Gavin Reilly, St. Louis, and Miss
Harriett M. Kyle, Columbus, and
an aunt Miss Clara Kyle, Cedarville.
He was a member o f the Neil
avenue
United
Presbyterian
church, Columbus, where ser
vices were held Saturday at 2
p. m. Burial was in Columbus.

Mrs. C. E. Ream
Called by Death
Friday Morning
Mrs. Carrie E. Ream, 82, wife
o f Dr. C. E . Ream, o f Bowersville,
died Friday at 4:35 a. m. at Mc
Clellan hospital, Xenia. She had
been seriously ill fo r two weeks.
The daughter o f Gilbert and
Sarah Hussey Conklin, she was
born near Lumberton Oct. 7,
1866, and was married June 24,
1897, She was a member o f the
Xenia Street Methodist church,
Bowersville. M ost o f her life had
been spent in and near Bowers
ville.
Besides her husband she is sur
vived by two sons, Dr. A . B.
Ream, o f Miamisburg and Gil
bert, near Bowersville; one sis
ter, Mrs. May Wilson, o f Cleve
land; one half sister, Mrs. Clyde
Sutton, o f Rochester, N. Y .; one
half brother, Guy Conklin, of X e
nia, and two grandchildren.
Funeral services were con
ducted Sunday at 2 p. m. at the
Xenia Street church with Rev. C.
A . Arthur, a form er pastor of
the church in charge. Internment
in charge o f Powers Funeral
Home, Jamestown was in W oodlawn cemetery, Bowersville.

W arn Pranksters
O f Postal Laws
Postal authorities are issuing
warning that wilful and malici
ous tearing down o f mail boxes
is a violation o f postal law aiid
may be punished by a fine or im
prisonment.
The warning given b y postal
authorities is more in the spirit
o f protecting Halloween prank
sters, usually boys from 12 to 20,
from becoming involved in violat
ions o f a law, which they may
not suspeet at the time to be a
violation.
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REUNION OF LIVING HEROES . . • According to the old adage it’s supposed to be better to be a live
coward than a dead hero. By the same token it follows that it is even better to be a live hero, which
is what these eight men are. They all won the Congressional Medal of Honor, most distinguished Amer
ican war award, during World War H, They lined up like this on the platform in Madison Square Garden
at the annual Air Force association reunion. Left to right, they are: John Kane, William Shomo, John
Morgan, J. Zeamer, P, M. Hamilton, W. R. Lawley, Sergeant Vosseler and Maynard Smith.

Appeals Court
Hears Four Cases
Daring Session
A battery o f lawyers presented
last Thursday, the appeal of Wilberforce university, from a com
mon pleas court decision, last
April 5, which favored the State
Gollege at Wilberforce, before
the second district court of ap
peals sitting in the law library of
the court house in Xenia.
The Wilberforce case was one
of four presented to the appellate
body, headed by Presiding Judge
William G. Wiseman, o f Dayton,
and including Judges Roscoe G.
Hornbeck, of London, and Fred G.
Miller, of.Columbus.
The court
meets in Green county twice a
year— in March and October. A
civil suit in common pleas court
forced the hearings into the law
library.
O’Neill Hall, 5S-year-old wom
en s dormitory at Wilberforce,
was subject o f the appeal after
Judge Frank L. Johnson, o f the
common pleas court, had recogniz
ed the building as state property.
His ruling was givenJn an evic
tion suit brought, by 'th e univer.--.
anti*"
crrtrren, against the State College
o f Education and Industrial Arts.
Another case on the appeals
docket involved a $4,785 damage
suit, filed fo r the second time and
ordered dismissed by Judge John
son basis o f the appeal. It was
brought hy Mrs. Glive Lindamood,
Dayton, against Paul Dennis near
Wilmington, and seven other co
defendants, including Sheriff W al
ton Spahr and Prosecutor Marcus
Shoup, who is defending himself
and joining with Sol Goodman,
Cincinnati, R. Stanley Lucas,
Springfield, and Marshall and
Marshall, Xenia, -in the defense
battery.
The suit claimed the plaintiff’s
husband, George A . Lindamood,
had lost $4,285 in gambling from
March 25 to Sept. 15, 1944, at the
form er Druids park in the north
western section o f Greene county.
This amount and $500 in damages
are sought in the case against
Dennis. The public officials were
named co-defendants because, the
alleged gambling loss occurred in
this county.
Clyde S. Adkins Bath town
ship^ father o f a hoy killed in a
traffic accident a number of
months ago, is appealing a third
case, a $20,000 damage suit, after
Judge Johnson directed a verdict
fo r the defendant, Herman Betz,
driver of the car which fatally in
jured the lad. The decision was
made on the premise that only the
evidence fo r the plaintiff was ob
tained in cross-examination of the
defendant. Morris D. Rice, Oshorn, represents Adkins, and Betz
is defended by Miller and Finney,
Xenia, and Ayers, Leland and
Patterson, Dayton.
The final case being appealed
involves party defendants in a
suit brought by Home Federal
Savings and Loan association,
Xenia, against Ann Bruce and
others.
Appellants are Auguste
K. and Hulda R. Koerbling against
Betty Driscoll and Catherine
Dunn and the case involves a com
mon pleas ruling a note.

Cincinnati Co.
Is Low Bidder
The W . L. Harper Construction
company was the successful bidder
on the Cedarville sewer extension
project. The winning bid was ap
proximately $96,000.
The contract fo r the construc
tion will be signed yet this week
and the company has stated they
probably will start work in the
next two weeks.

Ferndale Farms to
Have Sale Oct. 28
A . B. (Doc) Evans has an
nounced that Ferndale Farms'will
sell 100 head of pure bred Hamp
shire open gilts at auction on
Thursday, Oct. 28. The sale will
be held at the farm beginning at
1 p. m.
KEEP NOV. 13 OPEN
There will he an important
event in Cedarville on Nov. /13—
keep that date open. Further an
nouncement will be made in next
week’s issue o f the Herald,

A T CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

Hull Named to

The Caravaners, a religions or
ganization of Cedarville college
students, presented the program
at the regular assembly session
Wednesday morning. Marie Fish
er, Clayton, acted as chairman,
with Eleanor Weismiller, Selma,
as pianist. The program included
two trumpet solos by Robert Cole
“ As teachers and preachers, we
should not only believe in a God,
man, Clifton, The Bells of St.
hut should practice the best we
Mary’s and The Lord’s Prayer,
’ now in character,' honesty and
scripture readings by Rosemary
Elam, Cedarville, George VViu., ethics,” Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor
of Grace Methodist church, DayDayton, Joanna Bryant, Gedarton, told his audience at the fall
ville, Joan Sipe, Englewood, Paul
meeting of the Greene, County
Begley, Hamilton, Viola Thurman,
Teachers’ association at Beaver
Englewood, and a talk hy Begley.
creek high school Friday after
The group prayer was offered by
noon.
Carl Wiseman, Cedarville.
Mrs.
Ruth Devoe, Cedarville, read the
Also a guest speaker on the
story of the hymn, In the Garden,
program was Edward L. Iloon,
followed by a vocal solo of the
Golumbus, assistant secretary of
number by Kenneth Dailey, Un
the Ohio Educational association,
ion. The program was conclud
in charge of field service.
ed by a pantomime of the first
Gerald R. Hull, principal of
chapter o f Ruth.
Participating
Clifton school, was chosen pres
were Da McLaughlin-, Marysville,
ident of the organization, replac
as Orpha; Naomi Conner, Cedaring M. E. Banta, supervising
villo, as Ruth, and Charlotte Col- _ principal of Ross school.
Other officers elected were
lins, Clifton, as Naomi. Joanne
Walter Boyer, supervising prin
Sanderson, Clifton, was the read
cipal of Cedarville school, vice
er, and Kathleen Evans, Cedar
president, and Mrs. Ernest Ree
ville, the soloist. Miss Collins was
ves, elementary teacher at Bea
also the accompanist for Mr. Cole
vercreek school, secretary-treas
man and Mr. Dailey. Prof. Carrie
urer.
Mae R ife is the faculty sponsor
Elected to the. .executive eom■A-Ofthe Caravaners. . __ ;
„;i.
‘Tnittee were Mrs. G. C. Bartlett,
^ h e regular assemblyjvMonday:.;
morning, will' be under the super- ‘ Caesarcreek school, Mrs. Alberta
Moorman,
Silvercreek
school,
vision o f Prof. Donald R. EdingDavid Boger, principal of Jeffer
. ton, head o f the history depart
son high school, Mrs. Mary Coch
ment. The program will be cen
ran, Yellow Springs Bryan high
tered around a round table dis
school, Mrs. Maxine Sesslar, Ross
cussion by students of the United
school, Donald McKay, Spring
Nations and its activities in the
Valley high school, Mrs. Harriett
world o f today.
Steele, Bellbrook high school, and
Miss Una Harbison, Xenia town
Cedarville college has a college
ship.
newspaper this year, the first
E, G, Shaw, supervising prin
such publication for several years.
cipal of Beavercreek schools, and
The first issue of the Whispering
John W. Ames, supervising prin
Cedars was published Thursday.
cipal o f Spring Valley schools,
Succeeding copies will be publish
were elected to the Ohio Educa
ed each two weeks.
Individual
tion in Golumbus in December.
co_pies are sold locally, and annual
subscriptions by mail may be puc- Miss Ora Hanna, Cedarville high
school, and Donald Hiatt, super
ehased.
vising principal of Bellbrook
Prof. J. Merle Rife, of Mus
schools, were chosen as alter
kingum college, an alumnus of
nates.
Cedarville college, will speak at
11 a. m. in the college chapel to
an aluinni-student group.
This
service will conclude the home
coming weekend at Cedarville.

Group for Year

The Rev. Day Kennedy, pastor
of the Sugar Creek United Pres
byterian church, near Dayton, and
a graduate of Cedarville college
in the class of 1928, was elected
moderator o f the second synod of
the United Presbyterian church
o f North (American at the 91st an
nual meeting o f the group last
Tuesday in Columbus. Rev. Fred
erick Huish, Cedarville college
chaplain, attended the meeting.
The Caravaners will hold a
meeting Monday evening in the
college chapel.
Mrs. Eleanor Llewellyn, a mis
sionary to India and a faculty
member of Cedarville college
more than thirty j f ars ago, spoke
to the students and faculty Mon
day morning during chapel exer
cises.
Mrs. Llewellyn related
the numerous incidents which she
had witnessed during the year of
strife in Indian territory follow
ing the liberation o f India by the
British on August 15, 1947. She
was stationed in the Punjab, very
close to the man-made border of
Pakistan and India, the Moslem
and Hindu states. During the
massacres, of which both sides
were guilty, Christians treated
Hindu and Mohammedan alike,
and performed many deeds of
kindness and charity which neith- *
er faction would do fo r tlieir own
sick and dead. She stilted that
many natives' turned to' the Chris
tian religion upon witnessing the
contrast between the helping.
Christians and the bloody con
flicts caused by their own fanat
ics. Mrs. Llewellyn concluded
her talk with a plea to young
students of today to enter the
missionary field 'where* a future
awaits any true Christian.
President and Mrs. Ira D. Vayliinger were among the dignitar
ies present Saturday morning,
October 9, at the inauguration of
the new .president o f Hcidelburg
college, William Terry Wickham.
President Wickham is a former
superintendent
of
schools of
Hamilton.
Chaplain Frederick Huish will
lead the student body in the sing
ing o f old hymns at the chapeL

Two Named to
Hall of Fame
By Journalists

The names of the late Charles
S. Knight, publisher of the Akron
Beacon .journal, and columnist O.
O. McIntyre will be added to the
Ohio Journalism Hall of Fame, it
was announced.
Names of the two Ohio news
papermen, submitted during the
summer in the 1948 revival of the
Hall0 o f Fame election, will be
formally added to the Hall of
Fame roster at Ohio State Uni
versity Nov. 5. The Hall of Fame
has been sponsored b r the OSU
school o f journalism since it was
originated in 1928 by the late
Prof. Osman G. Hooper.

P v t Singleton Is
Stationed In Japan
Private Walker C. Singleton,
son of G. G. Singleton, Cedarville,
Ohio, lias recently returned to his
regiment from Wakayama, thirty
miles south of Osaka, which is the
second largest city in Japan.
A member of the 27th Infantry
Regiment of the famous 25th in
fantry (Tropic Lightning) divi
sion. Pvt. Singleton spent a week
at Wakayama with his company
which was firing its annual quali
fication course with assigned
weapons. Oh the range, he quali
fied as sharpshooter with the
Browning'automatic ride.
Pvt. Singleton joined the 25th
division, which is commanded by
Major General William B. Kean
in July, 1948.

session Wednesday morning.
President Vayhinger addressed
the Wilmington Rotary club
Monday1 noon on the topic, The
Future of Education.
The board of directors hold a
luncheon meeting in the college
cafeteria, Thursday, to receive the
report of the president concerning
the opening of the school year and
to make plans fo r an intensive
drive for funds fo r capital pur
poses.

CHURCH OF GOD
Ehvood C. Palmer, minister.
Sunday school, 10. Sirs. Ervin
Cultice, supt.
Attendance last
Sunday was good, let’s make it
better this week.
Morning worship, 11.
No evening services again this
Sunday. Plan to attend the re
vival at Xenia.
Midweek prayer service Wed
nesday evening at 7:45. Mrs.
Bessie Shaw, leader.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath school, 10. Arthur B.
Evans, supt.
Preaching, 11. Theme, The
Word That Never Comes Back.
Y. P. C. U.( 6:30. Subject, The
Church Goes Forward in Ghina.
Leader, Mary Louise Stormont.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed
nesday, 7:30 in the Methodist
church.
The Women’s Missionary soci
ety will meet Friday (note change
of day) October 29, at 2 in the
church. Leader, Mrs. J. M. Auld.
Hostesses, Mrs. Donald Engle,
Mrs. C. R. Wagner, Mrs. J. E.
Mitchell.
Program committee, Mrs. M. L.
Stormont, Mrs. A. B. Evans, Mrs.
J. E. Hastings.
The annual Thank-Offering ser
vice o f the Women’s Missionary
societies will be held Sabbath
morning, October 31, at 11 o’clock.
Guest speaker, Mrs. Roy Dudrow,
who served in the foreign mission
field of Burma fo r a number of
years.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10. Sabbath school; Rankin
MacMillan, supt.
11. Morning worship. Sermon,
What He Saw.
2:30. Session meeting.
The Westminster class will
meet Tuesday evening, Oct. 26, at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Creswell. John McMillan is de
votional leader. The program is in
charge o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mott.
Union prayer meeting this week
is at the Methodist church.
Choir rehearsal is Saturday ev
ening at 7:30.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday school at 10.
Walter
B o y e r , su p t.

Morning service at 11.
The
sermon subject w ill be, The
Church’s World Mission. W e will
observe our annual missionary
Sunday with a special offering.
Youth Fellowship at 6:30. Mar
tha Richards will be in charge of
the pi -gram.
The district Men’s Brotherhood
will 1 cid their annual meeting in
the Methodist church, Wilmington
Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. Dr.
Gerald Ensley, pastor o f North
Broadway Methodist church, Co
lumbia, will be the speaker.
There will be special music.
The union midweek service will
be held Wednesday at 8 o’clock
in this church.
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCJH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Miss Charlotte Collins, organ
ist.
Sabbath school, 10. Casper A r
nett and Omer Sparrow, supts.
Morning worship, 11. Sermon
topic, Serving the Lord. Dr. Biekett.
The young people will meet at
7:30 and study the subject, The
Church Goes Forward in China.
Miss Joanne Sanderson will lead
the meeting.
Choir rehearsal Saturday even
ing at 7 o’clock.

County Y ets Get
H uge Sum in Bonus
In the total o f $171,000,000
mailed out in bonus payments so
far, 2,989 Greene county veterans
of World W ar H have received
$917,789, Bonus Director Chester
W. Goble announced in Columbus
Saturday.
He said 566,707 checks have
been mailed to eligible Ohio veter
ans and the next o f kin o f de
ceased veterans to date.
Goble added that applicants
with lower claim numbers than
689,000, who have not received
checks, can be reasonably certain
their claims have been referred
to a special section to obtain ad
ditional information or docu
ments.

Old M ill Camp
W ins Placque
The Old Mill Camp, operated
by Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Davis, won
the plaque fo r the best decora
tions fo r the annual Cedarville
college homecoming, last Satur
day, it has been announced by col
lege officials.
The award, which was made this
year fo r the third time, was won
by the Cedarville market the first
two years.
LEGION MEETING
The bi-monthly meeting o f the
American Legion will be held on
Thursday, Oct. 28 th, at 8 p. m,
Meeting will be held in the may
or's office. Attendance o f all Legionaires and veterans is urged.
KEEP NOV. 13 OPEN
The *3 will be an important
event in Cedarville on Nov. 13—
keep that date open. Further an
nouncement will be made in next
week’s issue o f the Herald.

Tech Wins Over
Jackets in Fray
Here Saturday
A cold, unrelenting rain and de
fea t teamed up to mar the Cedar
ville college homecoming football
game Saturday afternoon.
Taking advantage o f breaks,
Detroit Tech scored twice in the
first quarter and counted once in
the final period to hand the Y el
low Jackets their fourth defeat in
five starts* 19-0.
Intercepting two passes within
Cedarville’s thirty-yard stripe in
the first period, Tech dorve to the
Jackets’ five, where halfback Bill
A lford plunged over both times.
Each attempt fo r the extra point
failed and the score at the end o f
the half was Tech 12, Cedarville,
0.
A fter both teams failed to
score in the third quarter, an
other break in the final period
gave the visitors from the Motor
City another TD. Attempting to
kick out of danger, Bob Hildreth’s
punt was blocked on the ten hy
guard Norbert Grenkowski, who
then fell on the ball in the end
zone fo r the score. Mike Herrick
kicked the point to make it 19-0.Crowned by Mrs: John Check,
1947 homecoming queen, Miss
Carrie Cullom, a 19-year-old so
phomore front Springfield, reigned
over the festivities Saturday af
ternoon.
Heading into the home stretch
o f the 1948 grid season, the Ce
darville college Yellow Jackets
are slated to play the three re
maining games on their schedule
away from home. Facing possibly
the toughest ordeal of the season,
they take to the road Saturday
fo r a contest with Morehead State
Teachers’ college of Kentucky.
Following this week’s game,
Cedarville clashes with nearby
Wilmington Oct. 30, then invades
Indiana to tangle with Rose Poly
Tech at Terre Haute on Nov. 6.
“ W e’re facing a tough team
this week and we know it,” com
mented Coach Mendell E. Beattie.
“ Morehead has a good record, in
cluding a 7-0 victory over Tennes
see Tech and a 33-12 triumph ov
er Georgetown.”
In preparation fo r the Merehead tilt, Beattie has juggled the
line-up used so fa r this season, to
shift fullback Ray McQuillan to a
halfback spot, while form er half
back Gerald Billips has been con
verted to a fullback.
One o f the biggest blows suf
fered by the Cedarville mentor is
the loss for the rest of the season
o f hard-running halfback Ray
Thompson.
A sophomore from
Portsmouth, Thompson was side
lined because of low blood pres
sure, Beattie said.
However, there was some good
news in the Cedarville grid camp
to offset the loss o f Thompson.
Returning to action after being
on the injured list for several days
was Gene Cultice, a 195-pound
sophomore tackle from Troy.
Detroit Tech: Ends—Brown,
Gino. Tackles— Pinkston, Masheff. Guards— Bridges, Grenkow
ski. Center— Archibald. Backs—
Belirik, Alford, C. Christianson,
McLean.
Cedarville:
Ends — Stanley,
Hood. Tackles—Fry and Swank.
Guards—King and Bodiker* Cen
ter— Cottle. Backs— Burt, Thomp
son, Deemer, McQuillan.
Scoring by quarters:
Detroit T e c h
12 0 0 7— 19
Cedarville______ 0 0 0 0— 0
Detroit scoring: Touchdowns—
Alford 2, Grenkowski. Point after
touchdown—Herrick (placement).

21 School Buses
In County Found
O f the 71 Greene county school
buses inspected earlier this month
hy the highway patrol, 21 w ere
declared unsatisfactory, a report
received by the county superin
tendent’s office showed.
The Bath district, though,
faces a tremendous replacement
task since nine of the twelve bus
es used there were deemed unsat
isfactory because they are older
than ten years, which is a state
regulation
requiring replace
ment.
Twelve o f the fifty-seven buses
used in the eleven districts which
make up the county system also
were given unsatisfactory labels
-but all defects, it was said, can
be remedied since local districts
have conscientiously followed the
bus-replacement program.
Beavercreek township, which
has bad 'the largest number o f
buses, also had the most found
unsatisfactor—four, Silvercreek
and Spring Valley township were
next with two each and Ceasarcreek, Ross, Sugarcreek and Xen
ia township each had one defect
ive bus.

Fine Three School
Bus Law Violators
Three motorists were given
suspended $5 fines and ordered to
pay court costs by. Common Pleas
Judge Frank L. Johnson recently
fo r passing county school buses
discharging or taking on passen
gers^
The drivers fined were David
Snyder, 1106 South Limestone
street, Springfield; Alfred Dye, 14
Race street, Hobble Homes, Fairfield; and Albert Praeg, 19 North
Garland! avenue, Dayton!
~ '*“**•

Friday, October 22, 1948
conference o f the W. S. C. S. in
Columbus, Wednesday.

GU EST D A Y

Things To Be Stressed In Edu
cation wa.-. the theme o f a paper
read by Miss Carrie* M. Itlfe, of
the Cedarvilie college faculty,
when the Horne Culture dub met
■with Mrs. £f. C. Wright, Tuesday
afternooii.
The meeting marked the club’s
annual gmsfc day and forty-two
mer.d'ois and guests were present.
"A great responsibility faces
education today and the future
rcs*s principally with our chil
dren,” Mirr Eife raid. “ The re
sponsibility o f our schools is to
educate
for
world
security
through the teaching o f the me
chanics o f individual development
and through the knowledge o f in
ternationalism.
We must be
lieve in our own beings, in the
value- o f oui selves as individuals
and we must have a cvromunky
spirit.”
Ario'th. r paper on The Music of
the People was read by Mrs. Paul
Ii. Elliott, in which she described
America’s musical background
and its future in music. .
Mrs. II. A. Eelnhr.nl, president,
pre^med and Miss Phyllis Bryant,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
liana Biy: ip, sang A Song in My
.K en t and A re Maria iSchub.rt).
A
A Friendly ( ’all, was
glv'.a Ly Mi Naomi Conner.
br.-sert course was sem d by
-• . ’ . igl.,, a.-i.-.ed by Mrs. C.
F.
‘ 'x.', Mr.-,. ti,ihn Bias r,
Mi.-. . ,,'u ' C. Bumgarner, Mis.
i a . i vr ds i.i.d Mrs. licit Cari*-’ -.
C’hi, ."i.-tiiemum eorsages
wen give l a - favors.

Miss Norma Jean Woods, of

Springfield, was a recent guest of
Lois Jacobs, near Cedarvilie.

IS BETROTHED
Mr. and Mrs. William Baldwin,
Cedarvilie, are announcing the
engagement of their daughter,
Miss Phyllis Jean, to Richard
Craig Wright. Cedarvilie. No date
has been . et for the wedding.
Both Mi-s Baldwin and her
fiance are graduate- of Cedar
vilie high school.
Mr. Wright,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry I).
Wright, Cedarvilie, is employed
at the Frigidaire Corp., Dayton.
DISCUSSION GROUP
Discussion gioup No, -1 met,

Tuesday, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jacobs, near (’eikirville.
Momt eis and guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Leach, Mr. and Mrs.

ment is equally favorable.
Consetvatives in Britain point
out that a swing o f only one mil
lion votes would have reversed the
election results of 1945. A slight
ly larger swing would have done
the same in our own national elec
tions of 1944. Millions o f voters
seem prepared to move in this di
rection both here in 1948 and in
Britain in 1950, We shall await
the results with historic decisions
hanging in the balance.

The length o f the little rail
road connecting the senate of
fice building with the capitol is
being doubled.

be satisfied with is just coal.
There is talk o f a device like
television fo r telephones. Imag
ine, going to a phonevision at
G a. m.!

New York has two million dol
lar’s worth o f extra dimes in
circulation due to the increased
cost o f fares,

A correspondent writes, “ Rev.
Smith will be with us next Sun
day.” That’s a lot better than
having against us.

There is talk o f a smokeless
soft coal. What most folks would

Russia has jet planes that fly
faster than sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Allison, of
Topeka, Kansas, were guests of
Mrs. Cora Trumbo, last Saturday.
,irs. Allison is a daughter of the
.u.e Gcoige Hutson, a former res.aent of Cedarvilie.
Mrs. Roy Jacobs and daughter,
Lois Airs. Fred Jacobs and daugh
ter, Eleanor,-attended the wedding
or miimrn Baber and Miss Lois
Arthur at the New Burlington
Methodist church, Sunday even
ing.

BUILDING A MONUMENT TO PEACE . . . Benjamin F. Cohen, acting secretary of the United Nations,
takes the firs* shovciul of earth from the site of the United Nations* permanent home on New York’s East
river site. Cohen is hopeful that this “ world capital” will succeed in maintaining peace. A $65,000,000
loan for the construction of the building was approved by congress and the building now can proceed. In the
ceremonial group are left to right: Hugo Rogers, borough president of Manhattan; Mayor William O’Dwyer,
Cohen, City Comptroller Lazarus Joseph and Deputy Mayor John J. Bennett.
*
,

ANNOUNCE M \RRI \GK
Mrs. Grace Ik-.d i- announcing
Genevieve. t>» Alvin Mu-.-ettei, c f
the marriage o f her A.ughtei,
Xenia. The m am age took place
Saturday in May -vilie, Ky.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Luttrell,
Cedarvilie, are announcing the
m aniage o f their daughter, Elea
nor, _ to Clarence E. Wright, o f
Xenia. The marriage was sol
emnized at the home of Rev. Hugh
S. Graham, Xenia, Saturday at
2:S0 p. m. Attendants were Miss
Gi*ace Luttrell and James Luttrelj, sister and brother of the
bride. Mrs. Wright is a gradu
ate o f Cedarvilie high school. Mr.
Wright is [lie son o f Mrs. Minnie
L. Vy right, ,‘>1 East Second street,
Xenia.
He attended Central
high school and is employed at
National Cash Register company,
Dayton. The couple is residing
at KM West Second street, Xenia.

TH E

James E. Sebastian son o f Mr.
ami Mrs. Elmer Sebastian, o f Cedarvelle, Route 1, is home on a 12clay leave after completing, his re
cruit training at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Center. Upon his
return to the training center, Sea
man Recruit Sebastian will at
tend a 16-week course at the ma
chinist’s mate school.

Uhuiks McVay. ?»!:. ard Mi*. 11” s. M.’. an 1
sell Hughes and
Mrs. Wavne P ti-ii.gor and famii.v. Mr. and Mr . Kay .MMMnu!
Mr. anil Mi'; Jeh:: FI: :tty. '"*:* .
n* Bears*,
Mabel (’Mr.;:. *ck,
Mr. ai>I Mis he. Ynyh mg: r. Mr.
Mr.
and Mrs. Jv *.•: W:::*a. a
ar.J Mr.-. Fre J Jaeol - an.l duughter, Eleanor.

GARDEN ( 'L l B MEETS
A di.-cus.-iou on chrysanthe
mums lent ..red the program at a
meeting o f the (. lifton Given
Thumb.- Gaiikv, club at the home
o f Mr,-. Pearl Sexton, lue.-duy.
Mrs. Robert Bulleu was as.-i.-tant
hostess.
Fifteen members answered roll
call by naming a state ami its
flora r. Airangei.it nts of chrys
anthemums \vcr‘- exhibited by
Mrs. Elmer Spar’:.- and Mrs.
Ralph Ault.
Refreshments were served by
the I'-Oete.-sCa to M r-. John BicLett, Mrs. Omer Sparrow, Mrs.
Emile Finney, -Mrs. Rusrell Luse,
Mrs. Ralph Ault. Mr.-. Elmer
Sparks, Mrs. Paul Rife. Mrs.
Lloyd Devoe, Mrs. Ralph Rife,
Mrs. Walter Corry, Mrs. Harper
Kline, Mrs. Ralph Bullen and Mrs.
Maynard Nett*.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mi*,-. Emile Finney,
South River road, with All's. Paul
R ife as assistant ho.-tess.
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SHOWER
Mrs. Carl Rte.-e, M rs FIi rence
Rantzoim and Mi.-s Jeat: Routuolm
entertained, Friday evening, at
the Reese home with a miscellan
eous shovvt r honoring Mi- N ornu
Law, of Dayton. Fink and white
colors vveie u. u i and Mi
Law
received her gifts from a large
decorated box. I n gue.-ts vu,cseived refreshments l y the ho-ttsses. Miss Law i
the in iceelect o f Ralph EonKohn, Jr., of
Dayton,
W ESLEY ('LA SS TO MEET
In e Wesley class o f the Metho
dist church will meet Sunday ev
ening at eight o'clock at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Pickering,
( ’LASS PARTY
1 he Adult da.- * •**' ti c N.w.uone
clnnei. e: j >yt d i*.»:*;,. Sa.r.id.-.y
evening, at ike I ••x.t <•. M . am;
Mrs. E:n\:- Xai.se. A*.:e a p r.
luck dIrVaT, txe gioxn u g u n
games.
W. S. ( . S. .MEET
The Evtiling (
„e t,f the W.
S. 0. S. licit: ti.tu i..-. t tali n e tt
ing at the htu.e ■, M i.. I-..vat
Reynolds, Monday t vexing.
1 kture slide.- mi 1'eit > Urn* v o te
shown and tit - y .<««•-, w.L itauj.
the >m.—es-iou o* i.
U. S. E* treshment- u t t c i . e l l»j M>
Reynolds, a—i-ted i L - i moil.
Mrs. Hartman.

M
»I III III niiHfurEta-

joy -d a covered dish dinner and
t!ie tvenine* was spent with games
and contests.
DAY OF PRAYER
The W. S. C. S. o f the Metho
dist church will observe a day of
pi ,,u i, Wednesday, Oct. 27, at
uic d ra eh at 1 o’clock.
The
week of Oct. 25-31 is week of
pi ay i r and self denial fo r the W.
S. C. S. of the Methodist church.
ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhubert
a>e n nne after visiting Mr. and
Mi.-. LeEoy Sprankle in Lisbon,
Old--. From there they visited in
Pennsylvania, Maryland and West
Vi* giuui before returning home.
IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Charles Downs, who mak
es her home with her daughter and
son-iu-Iuv.*, .Vr. and Mrs. Roy
Wilii-’, v,*u. taken to Springfield
( :ty hn.-pitah .Monday, fo r an
emergency operation,
ATTEND CONVENTION
Mrs. C. C. Brewer, Mrs. Char
les Robinson and Mrs, N. C. Nagley .- pent ilnve days in Cleveland
tld
past »>eek attending the
tkand Chapter o f Ohio Eastern
Star. Mrs. Robinson took part
in the opening drill presentee! by
Wo. thy Mai rons from 100 Ohio
lodges .
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ford,, of
Belmont, New Vm!;. formerly o f
E d: t,i:.imunity, ate announcing
[he birth o f a son, Stevau Terry,
at ( ’uba Memorial hospital on Oct.
7. Tuis makes their third son.
Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Invine, Jack
Iiviho and Mi.-..; Kay Adams atfordid the lumveoming at Mich
igan F;ate college over the week
eiul. Bill Irvine is a student at
.Michigan State.

G R E A T E S T
IN i

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gray had
as their guests, this past week,
Mr. and Sirs. Donald Waldon and
son, of Waukegan, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K, Forest, of
Kendleville, Ind., spent the week
end with Mrs. Forest’s mother,
Mrs. Sid Smith.
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Giffin and
children, o f Covington, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Townsley.
Mrs. Inez Rigio has as dinner
guests, Thursday, O. R, Tuttle, of
Chicago. Mrs. Carmilla IlornbergC Y

am i

CJw l

oT

CJjKvstV *i*

field.

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 % interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

rn m o H i
PUT

»

Experienced

London, O.

seals, finishes — all in one coat.
Imagine the advantages of paint
ing plaster walls, concrete, ply
wood, metal, bride, wallboard or
wallpaper witb a washable oil
paint. These advantages are yours

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson,
Misses Betty and Pauline Nelson
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wise
man and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glassglow in Seaman, Ohio.
Mrs. David Reynolds and Mrs.
Robert Huffman attended the Ohio

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN.
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

€>

Capable

Courteous

Strict Enforcement of the Law.
Cooperation with all elected County Officials
Appointm ent o f capable deputies and working

with Dean & Barry’s new 3 -for 1
Wundertone Flat—the all-purpose
interior paint that saves time,
saves money. Try it for beauty —
try it for economy. Try it today.

harmoniously with them.
Fair and equal distribution o f all auto wrecks with
the various garages o f the county.
Cooperation with all Police Departments.

only

To investigate the possibilities of a hook-up with
Xenia City’ s tw o-w ay radio.

per gal.

KunuertonE

9 T o work with the Ohio State Patrol.

® To give prom pt and efficient service on all calls.
9 To cooperate with attorneys in the prom pt serving

^

Xenia, Ohio

T o live up to m y oath of office.

GOOD PRINTING . . . and
F u ll V a lu e fo r Y o u r D o lla r!

£

pression: “You get just what
you pay for.”

Vt* vr

A

P

IF E L E C T E D . . . I PLEDGE . . .

M cV A Y 7S S T O K E Inc.
for

f

‘A Public Official Is Only A s Good A s His
Record’

terior oil base paint that primes,

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
____________ L_____________ ____________

Miss Eleanor Robe, o f Califor Prevailing Prices paid
nia, spent the past few days with
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jo’tn Hilt.
DEADSTOCK

j

Imagine the advantages of an in

$3.60

Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

Democratic Candidate For

C H E V R O L E T G IV E S

This applies to

PR IN TIN G just the same as

O R E VA LU E

N A M E

F L O U R !

Prof, and Mrs. Dodds have mov
ed to the property on South Main
street, recently vacated by P.
Snypp.
Mr. Snypp is spending
the winter in California and Ari
zona.

3fori

DEAN & BARRY

There’ s a commonly used ex

devoti'-u.-;
s i u."b an :
Mrs. A r.’r.u:* IV:*.’ -' l
liu!***
I-

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur WisecUp
and Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds
spent Sunday in Cambridge with
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Barber.

Two Significant Elections— Ours
In 19*18— Britain’s In 1950
The British government has
been controlled by the Laborparty since 1945. For the first
time since that date, the party of
His Majesty’s Loyal Opposition,
the Conservatives, is looking fo r 
ward to an election with hope and
optimism. In 1950, new elections
are scheduled and the Conserva
tive group expects to win.
So
many
comparisons are
drawn between the British system
and our own that a world of analy
sis on this optimistic spirit is in
order. The Republican party and
the British Conservatives have
many points of difference, but
basically they represent a deep
veneration fo r those parts of our
respective political, and govern
mental tradition which have pro
ven their value. The Republican
party is far less conservative than
the Conservatives of Britain, but
our political outlook at the mo

YES

McKIBBKN CL ASS
Mr. and .Mr.-. Ernie F iu ie j. dr.
and Mrs. A i n 't Goiarn ;.u ! Mi--.
Joe Parker vveie
t-~. e- to tin*
MeKihh.it i>:*>u t.a- v. ..** f t,
met in the t . l\ o’. y - F. I'iha.y
evening. Lav. H'.yo Y .a,..e is. i
o f the program.

Prbf. and Mrs. Frederick Carl
son will move this week, from the
Reid home to the upper apartment
of Rev. Palmer on Xenia avenue.

With a Buckeye
In Congress

most anything else you buy.
Good

a :;

PRINTING

can’t

be

produced at a poor price.

PiSIsbury’ s BEST
BnsdcU&d F L O U R
It5s first in a ll th e se b a sic

M Ik

Manner & Huston
7 I P I l/AlULi
F : Jl
“ IT PLEASES US T O PLEASE Y O U ’

m o to rin g a d v a n ta g e s . « .

in Riding Comfort

in Performance
with Economy

Y ou'll find that Chevrolet gives
more riding-smoothness, more rid
ing-steadiness, on all hinds o f roads:
because it has the original Unitized
Knee-Action R ide, proved and
perfected b y 14 years of experience
in building Knee-Action units.
Available only in Chevrolet and
higher-priced carsl

There’ s nothing like Chevrolet’ s
world's champion Valve-in-Head
engine. . . with its record of having
delivered more miles o f satisfac
tion, to more owners, over a longer
period, than any other engine
built to d a y . . . and Valve-in-Head
design is exclusive to Chevrolet
and higher-priced cars!

BA G ............. $1.9;)

FIRST IN
BIG-CAR QUALITY
at LOWEST PRICES

SPITTED P M 1 H A

1

. . . ju st a s it’s first in
A fa ie V a lu e
in All-round Safety*

Bred by W a lte r E. M cC oy and Charles M cCoy
W ill be

SOLD AT AUCTION
FRIDAY. OCT. 22,7:36 P,

n a tio n w id e r e g istr a tio n s!

Chevrolet brings you the fourfo il safety-protection of Fisher
UnisteelBody-Construction,safety
plate glass in all windows, the
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and
Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes;
and this is another combination o f
features found elsewhere only in
higher-priced cars!

I1

C H E V R O L E T -a n d Gnfy

f .w

M o k e V a lu e
in Beauty and Luxury
Y o u know that there’s only one
leader in fine coachcraft— Body by
Fisherl It’ s world-famous for
quality, beauty and luxury, not
only in exterior design, but in
interior appointments like hard
ware and upholstery, as well. And
B ody b y Fisher, too, is exclusive to
Chevrolet and higher-priced carsl

- I S F IR S T !

A t the heated pavilion, Fairgrounds

WASHINGTON C, 1„ OHIO
A quality offering. Fast growing and prolific. T h e
reesult of W a lte r M cC oy’ s 2 7 years o f diligent
breeding.

x

Poor Printing even at a low

M o k e V a lu e
M a z e 'U alue

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES

Cedarvilie, O.

OUR PRINT

price is expensive, because it
gives the prospective custo

SHOP IS

mer the impression that your

AT YOUR

up to standard. W e give full

SERVICE

services or products are not

value for

every dollar you

spend with us for PR IN TIN G
•

• •

— and our prices are always
F A IR .

W e Solicit Your Next Printing O rder

\T •'
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GRAPE GROVE
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Glover,
Mrs. Lilly Rowcnil and Mrs. Lula
Beekman v.-ere the Sunday after
noon guests c f Mr. and Mrs. Aria
Cummings and Ronnie and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Cummings and
•Marilyn.
The Friendly Builders class met
at tlie home o f Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Mossman, Thursday evening.
In the absence o f the president,
the business meeting was con
ducted by K. T. Norris. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Doster, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
George Brady, Mr. and Mrs. K. T.
Norris and family, Mrs. Arlo
Brown and Johnnie, Mr, and Mrs.
Cummings and the host and host
ess, Mr. and Mrs, Mossman. The
program was in charge o£ Mrs.
Norris. 1 he next meeting will
be at the home o f the Dosters.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.
The Young Adults class of the
Grape Grove Church o f Christ will
meet at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Warner Cummings, Monday, Oct.
25, fo r a masquerade party.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Conner
and Mary entertained at a weiner
roast, Friday evening, the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Nick, of
Xenia, Mr. and Mrs. Archie W olverton, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jacobs
and son, Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Wolveicon, all o f Springfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Millc-r ami
d.-ughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wolvertcn and son, o f Dayton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Knick
and son, Richard.
Mrs . Raymond Fletcher and
Phyllis visited Mrs. Bessie Chenoweth, o f New Burlington.
Mi's. Ella Horner is spending a
few weeks with her sister, Lizzie
McManis, o f Centersburg.
Herbert Cummings and Joan
Dragsett were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W.. A . Cummings
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Cum
mings and Diana.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Weller, of
Spring Valley, are visiting with
their daughter, ‘ Mrs. Harriet
Harper.
Mr, and Mrs. McKinley Long
and Mrs. J e n y Stant spent tru
weekend with -Jerry at Richmond,
Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren A . Roger,
anti Max spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Sirs. Oscar Harjfiaie, c f New Ja.-vtT.
Mr.--. Bertha Long, Mrs. Ida
Irwin, Mrs. Kathryn Long, Mrs.
F tm Kcitcr, Mrs. Ethel Cummmgs, Mrs. I uV iesa Ritenour,
Mss. Maxine R H c i.-r , Mis. iessie L i'cnoar, Mis. Frances Stoops
and Mrs. Eva Rogers spent Wed
nesday afternoon at a qud reg
p au y at the home o f Mrs. Eva
Rogers. Refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess.
The Hallowe’en carnival is to
be held at Ross school, Thur-da,evening, Oct. 21.
Door prizes
will be given.
Mr. and Mx-s. Marion Smith and
Margie and Phyllis spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Eaia
Ritenour and Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E.
Morr and daughter, Susan, of
Cincinnati, called cn Mr. and Mrs.

Orville and Mr. and M rs. Earl
Ritenour, Sunday afternoon. They
also called on Dr. and Mrs. E . F.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A . A . Hutslar, o f Springfield.
Mrs. LuVicia Ritenour spent a
few days in Springfield last week,
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. E. F ,
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. A . A . Hutslar
and daughter, Lois, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Shane.
Mrs. Chester Mallow and son,
John, and Warren Saunders, of
Xenia, and Mr, and Mrs. Orville
Keiter called on Mrs. LuVicia Rit
enour, Sunday evening.
Robert Earl Ritenour is on the
sick list.
Ralph Mallow is visiting his
aunt and family, Mrs. Lloyd W il
son, o f Cincinnati, this weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shane call
ed on LuVici&i Ritenour, Tuesday
afternoon.
MT. TABOR
On Monday morning with the
sunrise glistening on the frostcovcred and frozen landscape and
leaves falling from trees makes
one think of the approach o f
winter.
Corn husking is in progress in
a big way, but help is hard to
procure and most every one is re
sorting to the picker. Quite a bit
o f wheat was sown last week.
Along with the many social ac
tivities, the approach o f Hallow
e’en brings many corn and pump
kin shows and masquerade par
ties to memory.
The pupils o f the various
schools enjoyed a half holiday
last Friday afternoon, as the
teachers attended a teachers’
meeting.
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Former Dept, of Justice
Lawyer, Washington D. C.
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Governor Thomas J. Herbert won state-wide support in August of this
year when he brought about the settlement of -a prolonged strike at the Univis Lens Co. plant at Dayton.
Newspapers, especially those published hi industrial centers, lauded the
Governor for his courage in taking steps to prevent further violence by send
ing the National Guard to Dayton to uphold law and order.
The strike was called by leaders o f the United Electrical Workers, an or
ganization which has no standing with the National Labor Relations Board
because the U E W union leaders refused to sign anti-Communist affidavits.
And the Governor called attention publicly to “the Communistic pattern fol
lowed in the conduct” o f the dispute.

'33.

Good Work, Governor
"Good Work, Governor,” said the Cleveland Plain Dealer, adding that
Governor Herbert “refused to be bullied” by labor leaders who had “ defied
the Montgomery County courts and the local law enforcement officers.”

A Courageous Course
“The Governor shows personal courage and public spirit, and serves de
mocracy in Ohio and the nation,” said the Youngstown Vindicator. The Cleve
land Press said, “ Sound opinion in Ohio should be solidly behind Governor
Herbert” and that “it was a courageous course he chose to follow.”

. B a r g a in

J5-)

Soul of Fairness
“The Governor has been the soul of fairness throughout,” commented
the Dayton Herald, adding that he “proved himself Ohio's chief executive in
reality as .well as in title.”

. . .

He Refused io be Buliied

Lives Up To His Oath
Pointing out that this was an election year, the Akron Beacon Journal
said the Governor’s actions were especially commendable because they “have
been those of a man who means to live up to his oath of office and doesn’t
give a whoop whether it costs him votes or not.”

When te e m s ? Herbert Ordered The
frJafieia! Onard To
He Saleh

Acts Wisely and JusHv
The Cincinnati Enquirer,
a union which “has been out
said Governor Herbert “ acted
because “ the right to work is

Failure to give this assistance
by the State of Ohio would mean
submission to the dictates of a
group of men who seem deter
mined to pursue a course in viola
tion of our laws, in defiance ox
the orders of the Common Pleas
Court of Montgomery County
and contrary to the procedures
o f the N a tio n a l L abor
Relations Board

referring to the United Electrical Workers as
of step with the American labor ' movement,”
wisely and justly” in halting mass picketing
just as genuine' as the right to strike.”

You Con'f Lick fhe Sfafe of Ghto
“ You can’t lick the State of Ohio,” the Dayton Herald quoted Governor
Herbert as telling strike leaders “ in the plainest of plain language the futility
of continued lawlessness.”

No Cause To Criticize
“The Dayton disorders are a disgrace to unionism,” said the Cleveland
News, and “ wise labor leaders will find no cause to criticize the Governor for
his stern challenge to a disreputable group.”

&| ^ |

Would Have Been Remiss

q

“ Governor Herbert would have been remiss in his duty if he had not sent
the National Guard to Dayton,” said the Canton Repository.

■
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Two Hoosiers dropped into the
Niagara river, sedan and all, the
other day. A good stunt, but not
quite as good yet as going over
the falls in a barrel.
Chinese are immune from heart
diseases, because o f a no-meat
diet.— News item.* America will
soon cure itself too.
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Editorial
SOME BIG JOBS
We have so much to do at home
that it is unthinkable that we
could have time out to whip Rus
sia! W e have diseases—polio,
heart afflictions, tuberculosis
and others—to conquer. W e have
the land to restore to fertility.
We have schools, and churches
and homes to build. B ig jobs. May
the good Lord lead us in paths
that will permit our doing this,
ir.-.tc-ad o f letting us blunder in
to paths of destruction!
TREES
A b ird reforestvation o f the
L r .u a ; States, setting to trees
i-.j.l ...... o f acres that render poor
...u .u
farming, would lv^ult
in
le v jv a rs in a restoration
e f wealth to the country that is
lues:M.aide. AH the power we
use tame from trees. Trtxs are
the contact between the earth
arid the sun. Oil, coal, electricity,
all their sources are trees. Un
thinkingly, unknowingly Amer
icans lav. o uellherateiy thrown
away their wealth—trees. Fort
unately tills error can be remed
ied. V»e can plant trees, trees,
trees. And we should, by the bil
lions. Billion? o f trots will mean
billions of dollars in a very short
time.
FOLKS LIKE IT
l he Cincinnati Enquirer, the
conservatives in newspaper style,
is tuning out with a front page
without column rules. This news
paper has been doing it for a long
time. So have scores o f oth.r
p a p a s. We like it. Readers say
they do, too.
A PUZZLE SOLVED
An economist, with knitted
brow, a-ks solemnly; What do
you do with your money? Most
o f us are ready with a startled
answer: We spend it.
TH E GOOD EARTH
God’s greatest g ift to man
kind, the earth, is the most neg
lected possession we have, next
to A c human mind. A complete
revolution in customs and meth
o d o f handling the land holds
the secret o f progress in all lines
o f endeavor. Not oniy will the
pet-pie live better, but they will
live Huger when they learn soil
secrets, which after all. are not
so secret any more. The response
to intelligent handling o f land
slow to show any interest in this
vital matter, there is at the mo
ment much more attention be
ing paid to it than ever before.
DYING ELMS
A ll across the country, from
east to west, elm trees are dy
ing. The disease that is killing
them attacks even the strongest
and sturdic.-t. Up to the present
the {.light has not struck Greene
county Hue it has some other A rous o f Ohio, but leafless and lifele.-v. d m trees are to be seen gen
erally all over the country. A vi
rus causes it. Scientists think
they have found a cure but it’s
not tasy fo r a home owner to
save a tree that means almost as
much to him and his family as
the home itself.
TH E BUSIEST PEOPLE
It is a favorite mistime to tell
other folks how busy we are.
Tasks and duties and things that
ha', v tv be done pile up. and find
ing time to attend to them all
mane a.-, what v.e call busy. But
fo r systematic, day-by-day, rou
tine busy-r.o.ss the children in
Si. ,«i-i are am ad o f us. Recita
tions, study, home work, play-thc
daisy schedule o f the pupils o f
the pub-lie schools is a cram-ful,
jam -ful job. School kids are the
busiest people.
It would have been a good joke
i f the elevator operator in the
Cincinnati hotel had taken, by
mt.' viJce e f ee.mse, Truman to
John L. Lewis’s room, just above
his.
Joe Louis is to barnstorm the
south to make some money. Joh.i
L. Lewis got $50,000 just by
frowning.
A wig- iiaklng firm in London
was robbed—snatched bald-head
ed, eh?
Mrs. Solomon Laykin wants a
divt i\ e because Sol gives her
jewels and cheeks when other
folks are around, and then takes
them lack. Sol would make a
g ia r.i campaigner. —
A Poet sighs, October sings in
my heart, but maybe it’s only an
airplane rearing overhead.
Over 100,000 babies are being
born each month in Japan. Uncle
Xfir.,. s food' probitm keeps in
creasing.
The Kroger Babb motion p k iure concern in. Wilmington u se ;
the slogan, The Best is Yet to
Come. That’s wfcat the candidates
are telling the folks.
Old Hebrew* texts have been
found buried in the Dead Sea,
predicting wars and rumors of
wars to the end o f time.
Don’ t nag children to eat, a
child’s magazine suggests. And
don’t bog them either, at the price
vittles are.

‘1
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Transfers Authorized
Authority to transfer property
has been granted in the estates
of Clay H. Corbitt, late of Beaver
creek township, and Edna Hanna,
late of Cedarville.
Authority to transfer real es
tate has been granted by probate
court in the estate o f Edna Han
na, late of Cedarville.

m
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DU. KE8KEI8

J.

FOREMAN

SCR1FTCR E: 1 Kin.is 4 .21—11 U3
DEVOTIONAL READING:
Psalms
33: 12-22.

His Hand in History

Direct Appraisal
County Auditor James J. CurleLt has been directed to appraise
the estate of Alta M. Snypp, late
of Cedavville.
Inventory and appraisal of the
estate of John W. Coates, late of
Xenia, has been ordered.
County Auditor James J. Curlett has been directed by probate
court to appraise the estate of
Evelyn L. Smith, late of Xenia.

Lesson for October 21, 1918
you were given a long
SUPPOSE
flexible wire and were asked to
arrange it on a pattern which would
represent history, what would you
do to it? S o m e
people would cut ; I
that wire into littb
bits and let them >!
fall in a pHc Ilxe
jackstraws. K.sio
ry, they would say
is a meanirgle -r
collection of dis # h :
*3
connected events it has no real pat
tern.
Dr. Foreman
S o m e o n e else
would arrange the wire H:e a Icr.g
arrow p o i n t i n g upward; others
would make it into nr. arrow point
ing downward; thsse would be the
pure o p t i m i s t s and pessimists
among historians.
Others would arrange it is a
series of up-and-down curves—
history, they would say, some
times goes up and sometimes
down, hut ii never gets any
where.
Others again would
make an immense circle; his
tory goes around and around
in cycles, repeating itself.
Others still might take that wire
and shape it into a kind of spiral,
almost repeating itself but never
quite, often seeming to go backward
but actually mcldng some progress.
*

*

*

God’s Chosen People
GOOD deal of the Old Testa
A ment
is taken up with history.
Starting with Genesis and going
through Esther, most of what you
read is history. But it is not mere
chronicles, that is to say it is net
a mere listing of events.
The historical parts of the
Bible were written by men
who had a theory of history.
They would agree that the
Golden Age is ahead of us, uct
behind.
They would all agree that the
most important figure in human
history is not a human being at all.
but God the Great ;-r. They would
all agree that his hand can be
seen—if you leek for it—in the
events of man’ s existence Here.
And they all affirm that among all
"the nations of the earth there was
one which could be called truly
God's chosen people, the little na
tion. called Israel, the people we
know as the Jews.
The whole o f Hebrew history
is a sort of sermon on this text:
Righteousness exalteth a nation,
but sin is a reproach to any
people. The history of any na
tion, ancient or modern, would
illustrate that text just as well;
only the Israelite historians saw
it most clearly. They showed
how, when their people followed
God’s leading and liis laws,
they prospered; when they went
their own stupid, selfish ways
they suffered.
»

»

great lessen the Old Teita- i
ONE
meat history teaches is that j

God’s will is g~ed, ana that when j
man defies and disobeys that will, ;
he does it to his <vvn destruction,
but that God can bring gocc! out of
evil.
People often act from bad mo
tives; yet even the worst i f nr>tives God can overrule. D a v 'd ;
waded in bleed to his throne, ar:;l
he treated cruelly many of ids
enemies. That was not goad; yet
God brought out of that a national j
independence and strength.
j
David put Solomon on the
throne because he was the son
of his favorite wife; that was
pure f a v o r i t i s m . Yet Gcd
brought good out of a choice
which was selfish.
When the Israelites were tempted
to fall for the cheap ar.d nasty gods
whose shrines filled the land, that
was bad; but it gave the prophets
their great opportunity to make
perfectly clear the difference be
tween false and true religion.
*

A t the Courthouse

and Russell Hartley, defendant in
a case filed by Pauline L.

McCallister and Gibney repre
sents the plaintiffs.

Executor Appointeu
Burrell Smith has been appoint
ed executor of the estate of Milton A. Smith, late of Xenia, with
out bond.

Ask Divorce
(’barging neglect, Fannie Dal
ton is plaintiff in an action fo r di
vorce against Cecil, Morgan coun
ty, Ky.
The* couple was married in W est
Liberty, Ky., Oct. 8.1922, and has
eleven children, seven o f the min
or children being in the mother’s
custody.
On grounds o f neglect and cru
elty, Clarence Notestine seeks a
divorce from Bertha, o f W olf
Coal, Ky, They were married in
Logan, O., in November', 1946, and
have one child.
Richard P. McMiehael, Sky
way Park, filed suit fo r divorce
from Enedina Rosa, Anc >n, Canal
Zone, Panama, whom he married
Aug. 3. 19i2, in Panama. Neglect
and cruelty are charged.
They
are parents o f one child, a 4-yearold girl.

Divorce Awarded
Marjory Rigio was granted a
divorce from Vincent on neglect
and cruelty grounds and custody
of their child was given to the
father.
Viola Greer was awarded a di
vorce from Charles Greer on neg
lect grounds and was restored to
her form er name o f McKinney.
Selina Dolaro Vernet won a di
vorce decree from Sergius on neg
lect grounds.

Estates Appraised
Appraisals o f the following es
tates have been recorded in pro

Sale Confirmed
Sale o f property in the estate
of Adda R. Oglesbee, late of Xen-

•».

Ask Judgment
Dilver Bolden, doing business as
Bolden and Co., Xenia, filed an ac
tion against William H. and Ber
nice Dodge, Xenia, seeking to col
lect $83.94, claimed due on a note.
The plaintiff, represented by D.
M. Aultman, Xenia lawyer, asks
fomdo.-ure o f a mortgage on
chattels, consisting of a radio and
an electric washing machine.
Pne Spring Valley Bank has
filed fo r judgment of $1,600 on
a note against Morrill T. and Har
old Slaw .
Tiu* Far mors and Traders Bank
o f Jamestown names Robert E,
Smi.h, doing business as Smith
Motor Sales, defendant in the
other suit fo r $88o and asks fore
closure i f a chattel mortgage.
Smith and Smith, Xenia law
firm, represents both banks.

'V*

Dismiss Action
The suit o f Ruth Dice against
Paul H. Dice was dismissed, ac
cording to a journal entry.
Vacate Judgment
A journal entry shows an order
vacating a judgment in favor of
Securities, Inc., against Drew
Godsey, and an order to assign
the case fo r trial.
Asks Partition
Partition of a 40.03-acre tract
in Silvercrcek township is asked
in a suit tiled by Walter W. Bar
n e t t , n e a r Jsjguestovm , as an indi
vidual, against himself as admin
istrator e f the estate of Stella H.
Barnett, and nine other defen
dants. According to the petition,
the late Mrs. Barnett held a fivesixths interest in the real estate.
The Xenia law firm o f Smith,

ii

Lana Turner wears a single
bracelet four inches wide. no
wonder she looks sagged down.
Remember ’way back
folks used to put steak
black eye?

when
on a

on the radio, one could get the n o
tion that he is not very strong fo r
Truman. Daily newspapers with on eye
to economy could keep the head
line standing that reads “ Russia
Opposes — ”
Russia hates Dulles, a possible
Dewey "cabinet appointee.
Television came through the
two political conventions as a
sucess.
A device to overcome ill e f'feets of sleeping pills has been
invented.
Harold Osborn, Olympic jumper
cut a six-acre field of wheat in
Champaign, 111.

A writer asks, “ Has the pro-1
cession passed y o u ?” Most o f us
have to be careful or w e ll be
tramping along four blocks be
hind it all our lives.

W e can think o f a lot o f things
worse than a wheat jam in Kansrs City:

Listening to Fulton Lewi-, Jr.,

Steel remains the bugbear of
industry.

D EAD STOCK
HORSES
COWS
HOGS

.....................

....

............ $6.00

..........................................$7.50
....

................ .

$2.00 cwt.

A c c o r d in g to S ize e n d C on dition

CALL
$53 43

Xenia

R everse
C h a rges

XENIA

LIZER

E. G. B uchsieb,

Inc.

WATCH

SAVE ITMAIL
Y o u M a y Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay

s

Dividends A n d Assure Future Independence,
r

Put Your Idle M oney T o W o r k For Y o u !

Saving’s Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000

PEOPLES D IM S

Current Dividend Rate 2%

.

& SAVINGS GO.
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Gedarville, Ohio

Now Call Me Every Week”

!# '

mofe milk! more

Jailed for Contempt
Two men, defendants in divorce
suits 1'iiuhng in common pleas
court, have been ordered jailed
to; iiiirtj, days after Judge Frank
L. Johnson found them guilty of
contempt, by refusing to pay tem
porary alimony and attorney fees
in accordance with a court ruling,
l’he men are Warren Carlin, be
ing sued by his wife, Marjorie,

if -c t

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

P. O. Box 718 Phone 3-6810*

with

Springfield. Ohio

m m

ELECTRIC VENTI L ATI ON

A N A M E T H A T ST A N D S
FOR G O O D

FURNITURE
tJUDGET PLA N
A V A IL A B L E

L dness of parting is lessened when

*

ISTORY is no bucket of ashes.
If you have ears to listen, it is
the voice of God. These ancient
tales of a nation long since dead,
that lived in all scarce 500 years,
carry God’s voice to us today.
The diseases which are fatal
to a nation's life are here de
scribed; the foundations on
which alone true national wel
fare can be built arc made
quite plain.
Up to now, all nations have per
ished sooner or later. We can see
some of them decaying in our own
time. That is because no nation
ever yet has built its life on God’s
design. But the pattern is there,
the lesson has been written. God
still waits for a people who will
learn, his lesson in how to live.

you get the habit of frequent Long Distance

H

(Copyright by the International Council
0l Religious Education on behalf of 40
JProtestaat denominations. Released hy
.

Marriage Licenses
Clarence Ellsworth W right, o f
Xenia, checker, and Eleanor Vir
ginia Luttrell, Xenia. Rev. A . L.
Scherry.
. "Edgar Merritt Tabb, Berwick,
HI., army, and Geraldine Rouse,
Wright View Heights.
Don James Weir, New York
City, army officer, and Lena Cath
erine Cottle, Osborn. Lt. Col.
Cecil L. Propst, chaplain.

Will Admitted
The will of Evelyn L. Smith,
late of Xenia, has been admitted
to probate with Ethyl McElwain
and Kathryn Nesmith named as
co-executrixes.

The Voice of God

w a v fM to M .;

ia, has been confirmed and distri
bution ordered by probate court.

•

Somehow Good

«-

bate court:
. . .
Olda H. Williams, late of
Spring Valley: no net value after
deductions of $920 from a gross of
$820; Ella D. Walker, late of Xen
ia: net value of $2,900 after de
ductions of $3,100 from a gross of
$6,000; and Mary L. Franklin,
late o f Xenia: no deductions.and
a net value of $3,127.50.
An appraisal o f'th e esta te'of
.Charles Fortman, late of Yellow
Springs, in probate court, shows
a net value o f $2,426.42 after de
ductions of $288.50 from a gross
of $2,714.92. Authority to trans
fer property in the estate was
granted.

_

visits. The warmth and friendliness of a
telephone chat is next thing to talking
with your loved ones in person. You can
enjoy these cheering reunions whenever ^

.-

you like. Nothing can,give you.so; ipuch; - f
Inside— Outside
Large Jobs— Small

Vernon Inaggs
Phone 2304
321 Winter St. Yellow Springs

SH E

© S 31 0

B IL L

TELEPHONE

COHPANT-

pleasure for so little cost.

.-

For rates see the inside fro n t cover
o f your telephone directory

Joetta Scholz, 16-year-old daughter o f Joe Scholz,
manager o f the Glen Grove Farm at Urbaqa, Ohio,
is shown at the electric ventilating fan, one o f two
installed in the Dairy Barn. This barn contains 40
'
cattle-stanchions. These fans are automatically con,
trolled in the winter and manually controlled in
the summer when they are used at milking time.
Joe Scholz has this to say about the electric venti
lating fans: "They keep the walls o f the Dairy Barn
perfectly dry in the coldest Weather and keep cows
in a healthy condition. They provide a more pleas
ant place to work.”
- Whatever other electrical equipment a farmer
uses, one o f the most valuable uses o f electric service
is a running water system. A s every farmer knows,
water— and plenty o f it— is a basic necessity in
producing fo o d . A n electric water system not only
v.. 2; produces more milk, bigger eggs, healthier livestock
. . . and better crops; i t also stretches manpower by savying miles o f steps and hours o f chore time.
* ,
For information o a electric ventilating fans and
running water systems, consult your County Agent,
Vocational Agriculture teacher or the Farm Repre- ' sentative o f your electric service company.

T HE D AYTO N P O W ER A N D LIG H T C O M P A N Y
Tune In — ELECTRIC THEATRE, Sunday, 9:00 P.M.— WHIO
RONALD COIMAN, Tuesday, 9:30 PM.

*
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A l o n e the Greene
County Farm Front

EXPLO RE O K I

By E. A . DRAKE
County Agricultural Agent

ittle Pigs Stunted
W orm Infestation
Tests Show Marked
Retarding cf growth
Seldom are farmers inclined to
|rgi:e with scientists, livestock
pecialists and others who keep
taming that internal parasites are
[armful to swine. Occasionally,
lowever, a farmer will pose the
[uestion: ' ‘Haw much injury is
ised by worm Infestation?”
The answer to that question is
brovided in tests conducted by the
bureau of animal industry to de-

&

Growth of this pig will be de
termined largely by number of
' worms present.
jtermine how much the growth of
[pigs is retarded by roundworms
ICascarids).
In carrying out the experiment,
■the bureau used eight lif.er-mate
Ipigs eight weeks old. feeding four
■of them infective roundworm eg;s.
■The other four, which served as
[controls, received no worm eggs.
After four months nil eight pigs
|were weighed, killed ar.d examined
[for roundworms. None were found
[in the control pigs, but the other
[four harbored 109, 39, 20 and 12,
[respectively.
Growth of the four pigs that had
Iroundworms at autopsy was less
[rapid than the four controls. The
[pig with 109 worms weighed S.7
[pounds less than at the time it was
[fed the werm eggs: its control
[litter-mate gained 85 pounds.
The pig with 39 roundworms
[gained only 43 per cent as much
las its control; the one with 20
(roundworms, only 55 per cent as
[much as its control. The growth
Jof the pig with only 12 roundworms
[was not retarded very much; it
weighed nearly as much as its con
trol mate.

Research to Intensify
Winter in Meat Tests
Freezing is one of the oldest ways
of preserving meat. It is also one
‘of the newest, the U. S. department
o f agriculture points out.
In old-time freezing there was
not much that could be done about
the process. It was a winter meth
od depending on continued cold.
A mid-winter or early-spring thaw
might spoil a meat supply intended
to last for additional: weeks or
months. This was true whether
[the meat was wild game brought
[in by hunters or was from domestic
[animals.,
Modem freezing is still so new
■that there is a good deal to be
learned about it.
This is the purpose of an expan
sion of studies of meat freezing and
suring made possible under the re
search and marketing: act. A first
step will be to survey freezing and;
:uring methods now in use. Samples
if meats typical of these methods
if preservation will be assembled
sd compared fer quality and nutrilive value. Next, the experimenters
all try first to duplicate, then imirove the methods which the sur
rey and comparison work indicate
[re most effective.
Tire bureau cf animal industry |
sill have equipment that can im- f
rove on even the most severe j
r.ter weather. It will be able to [
“eeze meat at 100 degrees below
;ro if that proves desirable.

everal Sheep Ailments
& Caused by Worms
Svcral ailments of sheep, includg "nodular disease," “ stomach
b?.a disease” and ‘ ‘black scours.”
caused by worms. Main attack
, .“.ccessful sheep men, therefore,
_ greeted against development or
R e p r o d u c t i o n o f the offending
|pins. While most of the eggs and
cui; worms of these parasites ate
e:';'-ycd in winter, sheep must be
. .:fi to prevent entry of worms
-fee intestinal tract.
Candy bars get smaller and

S;;-liter.
Hy-on yarn is
bone k n ittog .

Grover Cleveland’s Vice-President*
Orchard Lane Ranks Fifth in
State
Orchard Lane, operated by Jam
es B. Lane, ranked fifth among
First o f the* three Ohioans to be
commercial orchards in the state elected to the V ice Presidency o f
in a survey to; determine their the United, States was Thomas
freedom* from insect and disease Andrews Hendricks, who w on with
Grover Cleveland in 1887 and who
blemishes o f fruit.
The check was made by T. H. died less than nine months after
>H
Parks, extension entomologist o f the inauguration.
There
were
tw
o
other
Ohio
V
ice
Ohio State university, this fall,
Birthplace
and included outstanding; commer Presidents—Charles W , Fairbanks,
Near Zanesvillecial apple orchards throughout one o f the last o f America’s logthe state, that had received a full cabin statesmen, who served with
Theodore Roosevelt; and the col
spray urogram this year.
Ih e summary made by Mr. orful Charles Gates Dawes, the
t
Parks o f the apple crop produced , pipe-smoking running-mate o f
in the Lane orchard, showed abso Calvin Coolidge.
Hendricks was b o m in 1819
lutely no apple scab and a mini
mum o f other blemishes with near Zanesville, but most of his
£9.28 percent clean fruit. Apple life was spent over the state line
scab is 4 he most widespread and in Indiana, which h e "represented
Campai
Campaign
usually the most damaging o f all later in the Congress.
He is notable fo r his early sup
in 1887
fungus diseases attacking the
port o f freedom for the Negro,
apple.
whose admission as free men into Zanesville, as is the oldest YSafety Slogan Awards at Forum Indiana h e helped achieve. An bridge in America.
Awaids totalling §215,00 wm be early supporter o f Stephen A.
Route 40, which crosses Ohio
awarded 22 winners who partici Douglas, he led the opposition to from Wheeling, West Virginia,
pated in the Safety Slogan con the election o f Abraham Lincoln through Cambridge, Zanesville,test at the Farm Forum, Monday Ion personal grounds, and was a Columbus. Springfield, to Rich
evening, October 25, at 7 o'clock, {prominent contestant for the Pres mond, Indiana, is one of the most
COURTESV-THE STANDARDOILCOjOH10)
at Geyer’s Banquet hall.
idential nomination in 1863.
famous old highways in the nation.
The contest was sponsored by J W hen Horace Greeley, candiI
the Grtene County Farm and Idate in 1872, died between the
Homo Safety Council and radio ftime o f the popular election and
station WHIO.
Awards will be Hhe meeting o f the Electoral Col
made by Sam Steiger, represent le g e , Hendricks was given 42 voles
ing the radio station, and Elmer [for President.
.0^°
CAMBRIDGE
Welsh, chairman o f the County ; The first time he ran fo r Vico
[President, with Samuel J. Tlldon,
Safety Council.
1 he
Sugarcreek
committee, [he lost with him. In 1887, he was
S P R IN G F IE L D
?ANE$VIUE
headed by Herbert Meredith and !the successful candidate with
Paul Spitlcr, co-chdumen, will be 'Grover Cleveland,
in cnarge o f the program. In ad i, The Zane-Kenton Monument, a
dition, the safety director o f the ;60-ton boulder to the memory o f
Ohio Farm Bureau will discuss the two famous pioneers, is &t
Fire Safety on the Farm and
show a motion picture on The
Chemistry o f Fire.
Corn Shortage A Problem
the bride’s sister-in-law, was ma
Along with the harvest of the
tron o f honor and Julie Ann
Livestock Leaders to Convene
recoul breaking corn crop comes
Stuckey, niece o f ihe bridegroom,
Livestock committeeman and
the problem o f safe storage. The
was flower girl.
extension agents from Greene
widespread rise o f teh corn picker
F or her wedding, the bride, giv
ar.d other southwest Ohio coun
and the practice o f harvesting
en in marriage by her brother,
ties in the Cincinnati market area
corn in time to plant wheat, fre 
Mr. Hubert Arthur, Middletown,
will meet in Cincinnati, Thursday,
quently results in corn being wore a gown o f white frosted
October 28. The meeting will be
cribbed with 85 percent or more
faille. It was fashioned with a
in the Netherland Plaza hotel
moisture.
The annual Jamestown Hallow
fitted bodice with a tunic which
from 10:00 a. m. to 3:30 p. in.
e’en carnival, which is sponsored
Corn with more than 30 percent
extended
into
a
long
train.
She
J. R. lumber, form er Xenian
by the Jamestown Lions club and
moisture, even with the most
carried a white Bible, caught
and now manager o f teh Cincin
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 28,
careful handling, may not store
with white ribbon streamers.
nati Livestock Producer associa
beginning at 1 p. m., is used by
safely longer than through the
Mr. Robert Baber, Jefferson
tion, will open the conference
the sponsoring organization to
cold winter months unless flue
ville, served as best man fo r his
with a discussion on Market
raise funds in order that they may
ventilators, forced air, or possibly
brother. The ushers were Messrs.
Tiends and Market Relationships.
purchase eye glasses for needy
heat is used.
Kenneth
Arthur,
the
bride’s
bro
Stanley Easier, assistant manag
cases in Silvercreek, Ross and
Plans have been prepared by the
ther, and Raymnod Stuckey, bro
er, will speak on New Methods o f
Jefferson townships.
extension agricultural engineers
ther-in-law o f the bridegroom.
Selling Hogs.
First event on this year’s profo r the construction o f new tem
_ Following the service a recep
gi‘am
will be the athletic event for
economist in marketing from
poral y cribs, fo r installing flue
tion fo r 100 guests was held in the
grade and high school students
C. W. Hammans, extension
ventilation in existing wide cribs, church annex.
Mrs. Arthur
at 1 p. m. Gene Gordon is to
Ohio State university, will lead a
and for installing forced ventila
mother
of
the
bride,
received the
serve as chairman fo r the events.
panel discussion in the afternoon
tion in cribs. Phone your county
guests in a soldier blue crepe
Boys’ and girls’ events will be
on county livestock activity pro
agent’s office fo r the above men
dress, with black accessories.
seperate and are as follows:
grams.
tioned plans.
50-yard dash, grades, first, §2;
When Mr. and Mrs. Baber left
Officers o f the county general
second, $1; third, 50c; 100-yard
on a wedding trip Sunday night,
livestock committee, who will at
the bride wore a brown gabardine
KEEP NOV. 13 OPEN
tend are Earl Dunevant, Miami
suit with forest green accessories
There w ill be an important
township, chairman; Raymond
and an orchid corsage. They will
event in Cedarville on N ov. 13—
and Mix Baber was graduated
W olf, Xenia township, secretary.
keep that date open. Further an
establish their home in Prince
from Jeffersonville high school.
nouncement will be made in next
ton, N . J.
It's Harvest & Seeding Season
He is associated with tlie Walker1 his is a busy season on Greene week’s issue o f the Herald. ‘
Mrs. Baber is a graduate of Gordon Laboratories in Plainscounty farms with teh harvest o f
Bowersville Jefferson high school boro, N. J.
1948 record-breaking corn crop
ARTHUR-BABER
and the seeding o f the 1949 wheat
Marriage vows were exchanged
crop. The corn crop, tins year, is
by Miss Lois M„ Arthur and Mr.
not only the largest in history,
William L. Baber, Sunday at 4:30
but is of excellent, quality.
p. m. in the New Burlington
The moisture content is low
Methodist church, o f which the |
enough to permit early picking
bride’s
father is pastor.
|
F R ID A Y & S A T U R D A Y
OCTO BER 22 - 23
and cribbing; and teh seeding o f
The bride is the daughter o f '
wheat on the corn ground as soon
Rev. and Mrs* C. A . Arthur, New j
as the corn is harvested.
Burlington.
The bridegroom’s f
Shocks o f corn are scattered
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ba- i
and fa r between and the com
ber, Jeffersonville.
j
picker has taken over the job ofRev.
Mr.
Arthur
read
the
single
harvesting most o f the crop. But
whether it is picked or shocked, ring service. The altar was bank
ed with palms, flanked by white,
it is still a lot o f com —around
5,000,000 bushels fo r the county. tapers in seven-branch candela-!
bra.
,
This production is based on ob
Preceding the ceremony, Mr.
servation and also on the Federal
Ray Starrett, Leesburg, O., sang
State Crop Reporting service
I Love You Truly, Because, and
which reports a crop 50 percent
The Lord’s Prayer.
Mrs. Violet
larger than last year’s production
Griffith, Leesburg, was pianist.
and 28 percent above the ten-year
1937-46 *-verage.
Mrs. Kenneth Arthur, Leesburg

//

§mb ^

To Hold Gala
Halloween Event
At Jamestown

PECIALS

# W hy w ait lo n g e r to enjoy p u re so ft w ater in your
hom e? Order Servisojt nowI Equipm ent is available
fo r im m ediate in sta lla tio n . . . you can take advantage
o f this m odern utility service at once* R em em ber: you
d o n ’t invest o n e cent in the purchase o f a softener.
Y o u pay only a low -cost m onthly service c h a r g e . . .
and w e d o a ll the servicing fo r you. N o w on d er so
many hom e-ow ners — and home-renters—- a re takin g
advantage o f Servisoftl

MEAT
Shoulder Sliced F & H 58c !b.
Shoulder Roast. .. F & H . . 55c lb.
Lard.............. F&H .25clb*
Bologna........... F&H ... 35c lb.
Bacon (D, D, Buckeye)...... 59c Ik
aiers (Finke & Heine)... 49c Ik
PRODUCE
...................... 15c Ik
; ...................... 14c Ik
................ 10 lbs, 37c
sg Apples............ 2 lbs. 19c
Sweet Potatoes........... 2 lbs. 19c
ok (Seedless) Grapefruit. 2 . 15c
tries.................. 25cIk
m ges............. .
doz. 25c
STAPLES
id Medal Flour (25 lb .)..... 189
Pancake Flour (3 Ik Box) ... 15c
White Corn Meal (5 lb. Sack .. 36c
•Parkay Oleomargarine...... 41c

F a r com plete details, phone

o r com e in n o w . . .

SOFT WATER
SERVICE, INC.
In Cedarville
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

Cedarville 6-2231

available fo r

new-sfcyle piano-player is on

if

THOMAS ANDREWS HENDRICKS

ua!ity Cream Boosts
eium s to Dairymen
P.: auction of high quality cream
ill >ay dividends to the dairymen.
A tew suggestions for assuring
p traduction: Protect separator
rr rust; rinse with chlorine soluCore using; wash with powder
.-.ately after each separation;
1 '..earn immediately; separate
.^mediately after straining;
1 . cam rapidly and thoroughly
tor. mixing with older cream;
p containers covered from the
e > o milk is strained into cans,
;1 it reaches, the receiving vat;
mii'fcr m milk room or milk
: ho, not in the barn; cover cans
t'Jy and place in cooler with cold
[Mating water.

ffc.',-.,.

" W E SOFTEN THE W ATER FOR Y O U ”

dash, junior high, first, $2; sec
VILLAGE CHURCH CHIMES
Bared his head and recalled the
ond, $1; third, 50e; 100-yard dash
Copyright
name,
The chimes rang out on quiet air,
“ Faith o f Our Fathers;” how he’d
high school, first, $2; second, $1;
Calling God’s people all to prayer.
strayed
third, 50c; sack race, first, $2;
A reverence came over all
From teachings that should be
second, $1.
Those who heeded not their call.
obeyed,
Basketball throw, first, $1; sec
A woman, on her bed o f pain,
A n old man in his drunken shame,
Knowing she could not walk again,
ond, 50c; 3-legged race, first, $2;
second, $1: relay race, first, $2;
Found com fort in “ Abide With
second, $1; cracker eating contest,
Me” and “ Nearer, My God, to
first, $X; second, 50c.
Thee.”
KEEP NOV. 13 OPEN
A little, child stopped from his
Starting at 1 o’clock, there will
There will he an important
cliandise prizes every half hour
play,
event in Cedarville on Nov. 13—
And knew it was a holy day,
be drawing for cash and mer-keep that date open. Further an
with ^the grand prize— a $1,000
As music rang thro all the air,
nouncement will be made in next Telling o f ‘Sweet Hour o f Prayer.”
television radio combination— to
week’s issue of the Herald.
be drawn at 11 p. m.
Bessie Montgomery West.
’Ihe big Mardi Gras parade will
begin at 7:30 p. m. with Milton
Oliver as chairman.
Prizes in
the parade will be as follows:
Best patriotic float, first $20,
second $15; best school float, first
$20, second $15; best decorated
Replace your old oil-thirsty healer
vehicle, first $15; most beautiful
now with a beautiful/new oil-thrifty
float, first $25, second $20, third
§15; most comical float, first $15,
second $10; church float, first $20,
second $15; best western turnout
(one rider) $10, 50 per cent horse
and equipment and 50 per cent
rider; best western turnout (cou
ple) $10, £0 per cent horse and
equipment and 50 per cent rider;
best English turnout, $5,
You can’t afford to let an
Best pony turnout $5; most
inefficient oil-hog heater
comical costumed person $3; best
waste fu el, practically
costumed couple $5; best imper
\
pick your pockets!
sonation o f Uncle Sam $3; most
comic costumed couple $5; best
That’s why owning a
animal character $3; best imper
n ew o i l- t h r if t y D u osonation of Red Cross nurse $1.50
Therm is a smarter in- ,
(child under 15 years); best com
vestment thanever before,
ical character $1.50 (child under
35 years.
, '
‘
All during the carnival, there
will he two hands playing— the
\
Wilmington Municipal band and
the Gay Trubadours.
There will also be a gigantic
midway with many concessions
in operation.

tarn less oil ! Get more beat!

IEKMHEATER

\

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. James Sanders,
Jamestown, are announcing the
i a i h of a son Oct. 5 at their
home. He has been named Don
ald Dale.
KEEP NOV. 13 OPEN
There w ill. be an important
event in Cedarville on Nov. 13—
keep that date open. Farther an
nouncement will be made in next
week’s issue of the Herald,
VISIT HERE
Dr. and Mrs. Homer MacMillan,
o f Atlanta, Ga., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Clayton MacMillan.

You’re sure o f this with a DuoTlierm because the Duo-Therm
Dual-Chamber Burner is amiser
with fu e l. . . gives greater heat
transfer to your home. >. gives
you billows of clean, safe, silent
heat. Only Duo-Therm has this!

you get more heating comfort
Because the Duo-Therm PowerAir (a blower, not a fan) really
circulates the heat evenly from
floor to ceiling. . . moves it into
every com er for complete com
fort. And saves up to 25% on
oil! Only Duo-Therm has this!

THEATRE
Fri. and Sat.,

Oct. 22-23

Dennis O’Keefe

-

Wally

Ford

“T - M E N ”
Also

Color Cartoon

Sun. and Mon.,

Oct. 24-25

Humphrey Bogart Walter Huston

“Treasure of the
Sierra Madre”

See Duo-Therm’s beautiful “ furniture styling” too. (The
model shown above is the Duo-Therm Hepplewhite with
new duo-tone mahogany finish.) Come in —ask about
our Easy Terms to suit your* b u d ’feg&gfe&te

Also Fox Movietone News
Wed. and Thurs.,

Oct. 27-28

Virginia Grey - Michael Duane

“GLAMOUR GIRL”
News - Cartoon - Sports

■’ P R O V E D B Y L A B O R A T O R Y
TEST—Current assays in the labors*,
tory o f Quality Bakers o f America,
;l
N. ,Y. C., prove the following state-i .,-t-NJ
incut: Compared with the average of-i.^fS
other wheat breads in this market,-i)
Sunbeam contains double amounts o f ;U
Vitamins B, and Bs, niacin, calcium
and iron ., % i . ? ■&<
“ Tffl ’

. \ %

S:

■v ,

'h;

vv,

(Celophane Bag

Charmin Kitchen Towels 2 rolls 33c
Toilet Tissue . . . . 4 rolls ... 33c
Great Northern Beans (21k bag) 32c

RI00

SERVE

N . M ain St.

W o n d e r fu l new s f o r the w om a n w h o ^
aim s to fe e d h e r fa m ily righ t. A new
k in d o f wheat bread. R ich e r in flavor I
R ic h e r iin sou n d health v a lu es. L o o k
fo r S u n b e a m W h ea t B r e a d in the
su n n y, w h eat-trim m ed w r a p p e r!

'ecuil WHEAT BREAD

GASH AND GARRY

Cedarville, O.

tat mark#,

t

**jl *
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On the School Scene
Continued from Page One

Hep- :t out do were given out on
We in lay afternoon for the first
six weeks" neriod. . . . . .
Ore of *m chairs in our jot
ournalism :
v di be vacant for two
weed: IT;.; tie Bradfute is tak
ing a trip to New York with her
parents ar.d a friend. Nancy Fersru^fm.
VAme on their trip, Mr. Erad
iate will attend the Postmasters’
convention in New York City.

Mrs. Isa Newman
Passes Away
Thursday P. E
Mr.-:. Isa Dora Newman, 77,
died Thursday at 4:23 p. m. at
the home o f her daughter, Mrs.
Raymond
Gustin,
Jamestown.
She had been in failing health
several years.
A native o f Pike county, she
was a member of the Church Of
Christ In Christian Union, Peeb
les, Ohio.
Survivors beside Mrs. Gustin,
are another daughter, Mrs. Marie
Shank Dayton; three sons, G. W .
Newman, Xenia; Walter Hills
boro; and Everett. Peebles; ar.d
a sister, Mrs. Minnie Young, Win
chester.
Services were held at the
Ti'tfz funeral home in Peebles,
Sunday at 2 pan. Burial was at
Locu-t Grove, near Peebles. Rev*.
James Stone conducted the ser
vice,.;..

Case A gainst County
To Resume W ed.

M
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Estate o f Ida Bone, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Philip
Aultman has been duly appointed
as Administrator of the estate of
Ida Bone, deceased, late of Spring
Valley, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this I9th day of October,
1948.
WM. B. McCALLISTER,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella .Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
(10-22-3^-11-5) "_______________

M

Mass. V

Professional training, efficiency
in classroom organization and
procedure, desirable personal and
social traits fo r the work. As a
group. Cw’srviile teachers taking
the test rated themselves an aver
age total score o f 12S points^ out
of a possible 18-3. Results indi
cated a high rating in profession
al training and classroom proce
dure.
The aim o f the teachers’ test is
to stimulate self-improvement.
The authors o f the scale rt com
mend that individuals taking the
ie: t answer all quo:-ti. n- care
fully and conscientiously, giving
thoughtful consideration to weak
points—thrive in which the testce
may full s-he-rt ef the ideal quali
fications. To? is are not signed,
ar.d this provision makes it pos
sible to arrive at a group evalua
tion vvirhou: sacrificing frank
ness in a r-w oiln g questions. To
d: rive maximum benefit from the
test, it should be repeated one
y„r.r hcu.-e, and the extent o f imp.«. ear :.t Uutcd.
AG-I'oys On Field Trip
r. e
<i tl:e agriculture boys
vV
;; e Oprkasit farm.- Tac\?d.,y
o ’ serve ar. experimental
e . c,'- c f hyb i : corn. During the
aft; ii:s. a, they v.e’-e -I h' y. u the
v.vri.u.- st.ps ::: the l reading of
and method-' used in
lad ~k:g die farmer produce a
L*.*:.or fee tleorn fo r his cattle.
The -self-rating scale is u.-ed
whit ..a t da,
indu-try ar.d govet: gen. work to determine indi
vidual ntntf- fi.r specific fields of
aedviiy. ami to stimulate future
Inn vent at of the worker. . . .
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LEGAL NOTICE
Enedina Rosa McMichael whose
address is General Delivery An
Con, Canal Zone, Panama, will take
notice that in October 13, 1948,
Richard P. McMichael filed his
certain petition against her for di
vorce before the eCommon Pleas
Court of Greene County, Ohio, on
the grounds o f gross neglect of
duty and extreme cruelty, said
case being No. 25,611 on the dock
et of said Court and will come on
for hearing on or after November
19, 1948.
'LEGAL NOTICE
WEINBERG & WENGERTER
Helen Lawrence, whose where
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
abouts are unknown, will take 407 Callahan Bldg., Dayton 2, 0 .
notice that on the 23rd day of SepLEGAL NOTICE
ember, 1948, BeW itt C. Lawrence*
Cecil Dalton, whose last known
'lied his certain petition against her place of residence was c-o Moss
for divorce on grounds of extreme Evans, Cottle, Morgan County,
Kentucky, will take notice that on
cruelty before the Common Pleas October 11th, 1948, Fannie Dalton
Court o f Greene Comity, Ohio, said filed her certain action in divorce
cause being No. 25,593 on docket against him on grounds of gross
of* said Court. Said cause will neglect of duty in Case No. 25,609
on the docket of the Common Pleas
come on foi’ hearing on or after the Court of Greene County, Ohio and
6th day o f November, 1948.
that said cause will come on for
hearing on or after the 23rd day
j SHOUP & IIAGLER
of November 1948,
' Attorneys for Plaintiff.
SHOUP AND HAGLER
(9-23-6t-10-29)
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff

ABOUT DUCKS
This duck map by Western-Winchester hunting authorities is based on the 1948 regu
lations ot the Fish and Wildlife Service. The country is divided into four flyways. In the Atlantic and
Mississippi flyway states the bag limit is four ducks a day or eight in possession. In the Central ana Pa
cific states the hag limit is five' a day or ten in possession. Here are the dates of the duck season by
states* (A) Oct 8-Nov. 6;
Oet. 3-Xov. 11; (C) Oet. 15-Nov. 13; (D) Oct. 15-Nov. 18; (E) Oct. 15-Nov.
23* (Fi Oct 29-Nov. 27: (G) Oct. 29-Doc. 2; OB Oct. 29-Dcc. 7; (1) Nov. 12-Dcc. 11; (J) Nov. 12-Dcc. 16;
(K) Nov. 26-Dcc. 25; (L) Dec. IC-Jan. 8; (M) Och 8-Oct. 19 and Nov. 26-Dec. 7; (N) Oct. 8-Oct. 21 and
Nov. 12-Nov, 25; (OV Oct. 8-Oct. 21 and Noy. 30-Dec. 13; (P) Oct. 8-Oct. 21 and Dec. 23-Jan. 5; (Q) Oct.
8-Oct. 24 and Nov. 30-Dcc. 16; (It) Oct. 15-Oct. 26 and Nov. 26-Dec. 7; (S) Oct. 15-Oct. 28 ana Nov. 12Nov. *25* (T) Oct. ir-ttet. 31 and Dec. 23-Jan. 8; (U) Oct. 29-Nov. 9 and Dec. 10-Dec. 21; (V) Oct. 29-Ndv,
*
*
^ \ *
_*
nn V
\
f>
0 9 nMrl T\nn
Oct. 29-Nov. 14 and Dec.
23-Jan. O.
8; /V
(X)
Nov. 112-Nov.
23 ana Dec. QQ_Tn«
28-Jan. C
8.
9 and Dec. 28A '
cue.'tL n o f this generation: “ How
y :\ at is the danger o f another
’
i war and how best can it be
p1.rou ted ?” Answers were sub
mit u d by Gov, Dewey, by Trygvie
Lie, by Cardinal Spellman, by
G to.go Bernard Shaw among
others.

KEEP NOV. 13 OPEN
There will be an imp, :t;.r,t
event in Cedarville on N-,v. IT keep that #ite open. Furtk. :■an
nouncement will be made in nev.
week’s issue qf thg Herald.
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SUPEBFIAME'S EXCLUSIVE FUEL
SAVER A lto BURNER WILL SAVE
YOU 20% OR MORE ON FUEL -

for

v. <
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GET DETAILS AT ONCE.
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Greene County

Beautiful—EHlcUrxl
end Oh!
Row Economical to
Operatt.

i d Q jd f . . .
Tw o Burners. Use Only O ne in Mild
W eather. Use Both W hen It's Cold.

/

a x l

Twin Burners

A
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§?9ItToj&mtcwJ
‘ at Nov. 2, 1 9 4 3 Election

HILL FARM S E M I
Phone 4-3691

EXPER IEN CE COUNTS

Jamestown
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FBS for State Representative

Time I Shall Appreciate Your Support
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CLfiSSIFlED ADS

Common pleas jury trial of a
$1,909 (Linage suit against county
eommis-iou was adjourned last
Friday afternoun until Wednes
day morning
because
Judge
Geoige W. McDowell, Hillsboro,
seiving by assignment, must hear
other cases elsewhere in the
meantime.
The non-resident jury compos
ed of Montgomery countians, has
heard testimony for two days in
a suit brought by George F.
Kemp, Dayton, against County
Commissioners Ralph O. Spahr,
Hugh Turnbull and Charles F.
Greer.
Kemp claimed the commission
ers failed to notify him, compen
sate him or follow proper legal
procedure in widening New Ger
many road by 5 feet ar.d infring
ing foi that distance on his prop
W ar Or Peace— The Answers
erty along a frontage o f 3,528.36 „
The first edition o f the Los An
feet. The jurors have viewed the
geles Mirror. America’s newt-t
land in question.
paper, carried a remarkable feat
ure story. The editois ask: l a
INJURED IN ACCIDENT
dozen o f the leading figures o f
Mrs. Ruth Irvine Devoe suffer
our day to answer the number on *
ed cuts and bruises when her car

.1

for

NOTICE

WANTED

\

ned

FOR SALE— Seed wheat Fairfield variety, extra good seed.
4tc
Phone 6-2827.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Ce
darville Slaughter House, Route
Is Truman Running for Pre-.ident,
' I n -t insertion 2 cents per word 42. We render lard, cut up meat
— or Pepsodent?
Mir; r u m ________
25c and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
There was a time in American
17-tfh
Additional insertions 1c per word daryille, Ohio.
political history when strong lan Minimum __________ _________ 15c
guage and vigorous lampoons
were the ordinary fare o f our na
' FO Il SA LE
©
tional campaigns. Nam e-calling, •
W ANTED— One man to work
i cached almost artistic level- in ;
with
local manager. $100 to $125
m
i
l
SALE—
15
gal.
lard
kettle
the latter half o f the 19th t e n -"
1 ;-t Move, reasonable. Martin per month to start. Must be neat
tury, but in recent years, public' on
sentiment seemed to dictate a Web' .or, Cedarville, Phone 6-2131. appearing and willing to work 8
more heasoned approach to the ■ FOR SALE — Coal circulating hours per day. Also man to take
issues o f a presidential campaign. heat.-r, good condition, 22 in. fire
charge o f territory. For appoint
The cycle seems to be reversing
itself this year, however, and new b y . Walter Bouse, Sr., Church st. ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
developments point to a return t i .. R ;R SALE— 7 piece diningroom Bjdg., Dayton. Ohio.
22-tf
the blatant, passionate, embitter- iU>te. Phone 6-1741.
ed struggles of years gone b y .. - ■----- -- - - — ----------------------.------* W ANTED—Ride to Maraine City
Ft'It S vT.E—Large coal heat Frigidaire plant N o. 2 froxn South
The Democratic party has taken ‘
ing L ove. 1 hone 0-1061. 10-8-15c Charleston.
the lead in this rever-Ion t » Cm
Day shift.
Inquire
Paul Mullinni Shoe Shop, South
Give'em II school o f thought, 5 ut
FOR SALE— Small white en Charleston o f Dept. 229.
the mis-named Progre-sives \,k-»
ameled coal or wood kitchen stove,
have borrowed Teddy RoorevtPY
name without his cause have cone
can be tr od for heating or cook ©
Legal Notice
their share to achieve a new Lv.
ing. Like new. Lauris Straley,
in campaigning.
5
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
PL me 6-171*8.
10-8p i
It has always been a ;
o f our presidential olccuor. :
the highest office in uur lax-I .»
not an article of comtiuuce
L
sought after with the te„ unique of
high-pressure salesm an-hq. The
dignity o f the po.-t ha- s.i-.v l . . .
sacrificed by the Democrats who
are now indulging in all the a m k o f a drowning mar, corning up *\ ■
the third time. A new ra L> '.-rtfgram just launched by their
tional committee is on the
three times Weekly, and a fL r tlre
opening bars of hue M. - >.:r:
Waltz, it proceeds, to u-e j> jmlu.
songs by Eddie Cantor a n ; >;r.*.r
comedians, with the awatt. of
H I!
booby prizes to those with v.ro:;:
the Democrats happen to be dis
agreeing at. tiie moraer.t. '• ‘V
presitlent and his family art t ‘ •
presented as nice, homey folks
whose hearts arc certainly k. *.-<•
right place, and the show e:.\another note o f incredible whisr.-y.
All this is so far ivir.o\t : fro :
the sober level of ui-cu
?.
reached by Gov. Dewey and Gov
Warren that the contract *shocking to the American p.<q.L’.
Let us remind Mr. Ttuman ::;at
he is running fo r pre-id: t:t -n o .
W illie I Have No Opposition, A t the Same
fo r Pepsodent.

b
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Re-Elect

NOTICE—F or the best in shoe
Farmers can now buy bees fo r
repair
bring them to Chaplin’s
s? cvi.il purposes.
15-6ch
Dry Cleaners.

With a Buckeye
In Congress

A '

‘ 2 V/ay H«ot
DeCuclqr Grl2

FOR SALE—Water pipes and
commodes. F. E. Harper, James
town, Ohio.
31-6t

@

.
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Republican

YGUR SUPPORT IS SOLICITED

ill il ■fWlM
skidded on gravel and turned ove r,
Tuesday morning, as she wa> k :
her way,ta school.
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100 — OPEN GILTS — 100

OaeSIHS AND EVANS
Cedarville. Ohio

WE CAN SUPPLY
YOU WITH TH E FAMOUS
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they must have “Still further rate and fare
increases.
■

Eailroads Run for Everybody—
Not Employes Alone

Although they know this, leaders of 16 rail
road unions are demanding a five-day, Mon
day through Friday, week for one million
railroad employes.

Demands Unreasonable

The railroad industry must serve not one hut
many groups—producers, businessmen, ship
pers, passengers and the general p u b lic night and day, every day o f the year. These
unions are proceeding in utter disregard o f
this important difference between railroads
and other industries. Industrial plants can be
shut down over weekends and holidays, hut
freight, mail, express and passengers must
continue to move. Everybody who enters rail

They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work
—in itself a 20% wage increase.

\ Come in—Well help you get
I started on the Wayne FeedI ing Program. Ifs profitable.
I5

R ailroads must operate around the clock
every day and night o f the year.

Seaman Grain, Bowersville, Ohio

They also demand a minimum o f 12 hours
pay for any work performed on Saturdays,
and 16 hours pay for any work performed on
Sundays and holidays.
On top o f all this they want an additional
increase o f 25c an hour for every employe!

You’d Pay the Bill!
Summing up these demands, they mean that
these union leaders seek to force the railroads
to give one million employes an annual raise
which would average $1500 per employe!

These employes have had substantial raises
during and since the war. Their average week
ly earnings are higher than the average weekly
earnings o f workers in manufacturing indus
tries. They have more job security than the
average worker in American industry. They
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement sys
tem and other advantages more generous
than the average worker receives.
3n contrast with the demands of these 16
unions, which add up to the equivalent of 48c an
hour, the Conductors and Trainmen recently
settled their wage request for an increase o f 10c
an hour.

road employment knows this.
Strike Threat
On September 1 8 , 1943, the leaders o f these
16 unions began taking a strike vote. But the

threat o f a strike will not alia’ the opposition of
the railroads to such, unreasonable demands!

The total cost o f this would-be no less than

l } i billion dollars per year, which is more
Efifi I B
MASHE

Spring Valley Hardware Company
Spring Valley, Ohio

than twice the expected net income of the
railroads this year.
You’d pay the bill; becausQ i f these uw

creased costs are forcecl oh the rqllroadgf
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